
Recycling baek to normal
Hail damage 
caused extra 
yard debris r lln g  coordinator 

m m  the monthly 
ro delayed for two 
I t  county  garbage 
sd down yard waste 
rate dutnpa tn the 
Iclala said aeveralcou n ty

Lake Mary issue 
Official refuses 
to comment

Mid that the resignation would be 
one of several options he might 
consider, baaed on the results of Ms 
medical check-up.

Litton w m  unavailable for com
ment on Friday. This morning, he 
expressed Irritation over the matter. 
"A ll I want to d a "  he said, " is  to be 
left alone so I can get back to 
operating the city In the way It 
should be done."

Litton refused to d la c u M  any of 
the written memorandums which 
have circulated between the two.

M a yo r R a n d y  M o rr is  has 
expressed concern over the lack of 
Information regarding any steps 
that may be underway to resolve 
the disagreement. "W e are not

LAKE MARY -  C ity Manager 
John Litton refuses to  publicly 
discuss his conflict w ith Public 
Safety Director Charles Lauderdale. 
Mayor Randy Morris however, said. 
"W e are not getting much Informa
tion on what Is going on ."

" I  don’t want to comment about 
this situation any m ore." Litton said 
this morning. " I  Just want every
thing to get back to norm al."

Late last week. Lauderdale ad
mitted he had "reached a point o f 
fatigue". He revealed he Intended 
to have a medical evaluation done 
this Tuesday. " I  want to  be certain 
I’m lo..good physical health." he 
'afetervedT^Antf if I find that more

to David Black.
Cedric Coleman won the Outstanding Leader

ship Award.
The Drum M^or Award went to David Black

and the Field Commander Award w m  awarded 
to Matt Walker.

Each first-year member of the band and of the 
dance team w m  given a certificate: letters were

In addlton the band announced the new 
officers far the 1903-93 school year. They are: 
Jerry Aubuchon. president: Jsaon Jordon, vice 
president: Alma Acosta, secretary/treasurer; 
Brian Him schoot and Dcana H lm schoot. 
quartermasters: Otnger Moore and Erik Sauls, 
librarians: Shana Cadman. drum major and 
Chris Black, field commander.

Lakt Mary matting eaneallad
LAKE MARY — The regular meeting o f the 

Mary Planning and Zoning Board, planned 
for 7 p.m., Tuesday, haa been cancelled. 
Although an advance agenda w m  sent to the 
board members. C ity Planner Matt W eat 
explained. "There weren't enough Items to  be 
considered, so we have agreed to cancel It.”  
Weal ‘ - - - - —  -

15 grads
attend
service

SANFORD -  Only 15 o f the 
2.788 young people who w ill be 
graduating this week from Sem
inole County high schools at
tended a county-w ide bac
calaureate service yesterday at 
the Sanford Civic Center.

First Shiloh Missionary Psimst 
Church. 700 Elm Ave.. Sanford, 
sponsored the Christian service.

Rev. HJ>. Rucker, pastor o f 
First Shiloh, add that though 
the event went wdL he w m  
disappointed in the small turn
out for the early morning serv
ice.

lo  have briefed the P&Z on recent 
resorting matters brought before the C ity 
Commission.

The next regular PAZ meeting la scheduled 
for 7 p.m. Tuesday. June 23. In the commission 
chambers o f the Lake Mary City Hall.

CAPE CANAVERAL -  A  Delta rocket has 
canted Into apace a 8314 m illion satellite 
designed to observe the sun and other hot stars 
em itting ultraviolet radiation.

The satellite, launched Sunday, will con
centrate on extreme ultraviolet light, which la 
not visible to Instruments on the ground 
because 11 Is Altered out by the atmosphere.

" It ’s the last wavelength region we haven’ t 
studied." said Ed Weller, an astrophysics ch ief

Saturday, gstharad 
matria Patty, Ray

Now is the time for Perot to 
make a move or risk a fade

aLNASA.

Commission 
to consider 
rezoningstrong showings In the early primaries.

And 11 briefly breathed life Into the Democratic 
campaigns of former Massachusetts Sen. Paul Tsongas 
and then former California Oov. Jerry Brown.

Analysts are now asking themselves If Perot Is filling 
the void left by these earlier shooting stars or whether 
he has real slaying power.

WASHINGTON — Ro m  Perot Is politics’ hottest 
commodity right now. The next few weeks may tell 
whether he will keep on biasing or bum  up In the
down-to-earth role of a declared candidary.

This year’s tumultuous primary season came to a 
close not with public opinion coalescing around the 
major-party candidates, the usual scenario, but with 
the nation’s attention riveted on the scrappy Dallas 
computer tycoon and his gathering campaign.

But analysts My Perot now must sustain that

ANALYSIS
"A n  awful lot w ill depend on polls In the next two or 

three weeks." said GOP analyst Kevin Phillips. "Perot’s 
got himself at a very, very high level at this point. I'd  
watch those numbers very carefully. They’re going to 
be hard to sustain.

"W hat you want to watch la any real confirmation 
that he can bold In the 33-35 percent range for another 
four weeks or aa That would suggest he's not there just 
based on a wave that lasted for a couple o f weeks.”

Exit polls from Tuesday's wrap-up primaries held 
ominous news for President Bush and likely Democratic

Partly cloudy wUh a 
60 percent chance o f 
a fternoon  show ers 
and thunderstorms. 
Highs In the low 90s. 
W ind south 10-15

momentum — or risk fading to the single-digit fate In 
November that hM befallen other Independent can
didacies this century.

The days between now and the Democratic conven
tion In July should fiv e  a pretty good signal o f whether 
Pen t to indeed a fare* to be rrrhnned with tn the 
general election, or Is just the latest manifestation o f 
this year’s voter dissatisfaction with polttics-aa-uaual.

That restlessness helped a conservative columnist. 
Patrick Buchanan. embarraM a sitting president with
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nnssible running mate

USF builds first 
solar carport for 
electric vehicles

The gentleman you tea  in Me department 
store located on the northeast comer o f Sanford 
Avenue and Third Street le A.H. Kenner, the 

The building still stands snd is 
by Larry's Mart who buys snd

furniture. Kenner was the 
father o f Murray and Jack Kenner. Murray 
reeides In the Lake Mary area and Jack lives In 
Sanford. TMs photo was taken sometime before 
1M0 or shortly thereafter.

Women have fewer traffic 
ticketsi better excuses—
Aeeeeieaed Prase

FORT LAUDERDALE -  The vast majority o f 
traffic tickets issued in Florida, fo  to men. 
according to an analysis o f state records.

Men. who get 71 percent at tickets In the 
Sunshine State, lead In every category except 
child restraint violations, the Sun-Sentinel in Fort 
Lauderdale reported Sunday.

A  partial explanation la that men. on the 
average, drive more m iles than women. And 
some Florida Highway Patrol troopers admit 
going a little racier on women drivers, especially 
those traveling with children.

Federal H ighway Adm inistration manager 
that despite changing driving

working uadi 
from $100,0001

la the S o u th  C a ro lin a , O reg o n  
not use California. Colorado, Texas, r  

Jersey and Washington, D.C.

patterns, women aa a  group atill are more careful, 
often because they do drive children around.

" I  think we’re still this pink-and-blue blanket 
society, even though we're trying to chsnge It 
with our kids,*' she ssid. "A  mom is the one who 
has to keep everybody safe. Remember, moms 
are the ones who are supposed to have eyes in the 
back o f their heads."

Women also may be better at talking their way

out of a ticket when they do get stopped.
"A  lot of times they w ill start crying.”  said FHP 

Lt. Jim Howell, who la baaed in Lantana. "Or 
they'll say *My husband will kill me.* Usually they 
Just have a lot better excuses.''

Frequently, women get stopped on their way to 
school with kids in the car. That's likely to get 
them a break.

''You try to be a little more compassionate.'' 
Howell said.

Drivers rack up about 110 billion miles on 
Florida's roads every year — the equivalent o f 
.460,526 trips to the moon. Just under two-thirds 
of those miles are driven by men.

But women are driving more — 9.528 miles 
annually In 1990, the moat recent year for which 
statistics are available. That's 76 percent Increase 
over 1966.

The average man drove 16,536 miles in 1^90, 
46 percent more than in 1969.

Baaed on that, the average male driver was 
convicted o f a traffic violation every 69,395 miles, 
the average woman every 77.474 miles.

Both male and female motorists got more 
tickets on Friday than any other day of the week, 
the analysis found.

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida’s 
lemon law is a  success story, 
having helped more than a 
thousand people unload problem 
veh ic le s  in Its  th ree-year 
existence, consumers and of
ficials say.

The program took effect in 
January 1989, creating an 
arbitration board that fields 
complaints about auto defects. If 
the panel decides the car Is a 
lemon, the owner feta a full 
refund or a new car.

"It'a  great. It's very eaay Tor 
the average person to use," said 
Mitchell Felg o f Coral Springs. 
The law enabled him to replace a 
Porsche that had a chronically 
faulty rucl gauge.

" It  kind of changed my opi
nion of government, which ta not 
very high." Feigaaid.

O f the 1,696cases accepted by 
the board through last year. 
1.216, or about 72 percent, 
ended in favor o f the car owner.

Am ong autom akers, those 
generating the fewest cases and 
c a r t  d e em ed  le m o n s  by 
arbitrators have been Toyota. 
Honda and General Motors. 
Among the worst: BMW. Jaguar 
and Hyundai.

The program ta supported by a 
82 fee on all car tales, executive 
director Philip Nowicki said.

Then consumers whose com- 
' 0ttli1U*1fe accept*" fdTYeview 
pay s 850 fee. Starting July l. 
arbitration will be free.

The lemon law helped Mary 
Summers of Delray Beach get rid 
o f a balky Volkswagen Jetts.

"I'd  be driving along, slowing 
the car to stop at a signal. The 
car would just d ie," Summers 
said. “ Then it started to be (that) 
Just driving along. H would 
■tall."

Summers filed a lemon law 
complaint. Last year, in front of 
the arbitration panel, she gave 
her story and Volkswagen gave 
Its story.

'T h ey  had to repurchase my 
car." Summers said. She got 
817,000. and VW had to pay her 
filing fee and the cost o f a 
mechanic's test.

The procedure was long and 
stressful. Summers said, re
quiring determination to win. 
But she said. " I  think Ihe 
process In the end was very 
fair."

(Buddy would bo an In* 
(•resting chotct ... • good 
chokre.f
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Lemon law
helps buyers 
dump ears
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Today: Partly cloudy with s 60 

percent chance o f mainly after
noon thunderstorms. High In the 
low  90s. Wind south 10-15 mph.

Tonight: A  chance o f showers 
snd thunderstorms... Mainly be
fo re  m idn igh t th en  pa rtly  
cloudy. Low In the low 70s. 
Light south wind. Rain chance 
30 percent.

Tuesday; Partly cloudy In the 
m orn in g  b ecom in g  m ostly  
cloudy with showers and thun
derstorms again likely in the 
afternoon. High in the lower 90s. 
W ind south 10 m ph. Rain 
chance 60 percent.
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Waves are 
one foot and aemin glassy. Cur
rent ta to the north with a water 
temperature o f 78 degrees. H a s  
Sm yrna Bsueki Waves are one 
t o
two feet and glassy. Current ta to 
the north, with a water tempera
ture of 77 degrees.

Tonday: Wind south to south
east 10 to 15 knots Increasing to 
15 to 20 knots during Ihe 
afternoon. Seas 2 to 3 feet 
Increasing to 4 to 6 feet during 
the afternoon. Bay and inland 
waters a light chop becoming 
choppy during the afternoon. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

Th e high tem perature in 
Sanford Sunday was 91 degrees 
and the overnight low was 71 as 
reported by the University o f 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded ra in fa ll for the 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m. 
Monday, totalled .015 o f an 
inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 79 degrees and 
Monday's early rooming low 
was 74. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at Ihe 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
ffiStataduy’s high............... 83
□ Bar am stria pcasauia.SO.il 
□ I 
□1

□Taday'a suaaat.. 
□Tamsrrsw's —

Temperatures irWkato arortouo Oay’t
MtawWotarotohltowtols.ta.IOT.
CSy IB U  F « am
Anchor «ai M • clr
Atlonto «7 to m
Atlantic City n * clr
Soltimori N U cVy
Billings M 47 cVy
Blrmtafhom to 71 .n m
Blvmarck 71 » tlr
Bolta ■ U clr
lesion a a clr
Burlington, Vt. a 41 tlr
Chorto«ton,S.C. n 71 cSy
Char tot ton. WVo. •t 11 .41 cSy
Chortotto.N.C. w 47 aty
Chtyama 71 m 04 cSy
Chicago to 41 .11 tlr
CtotalonO 77 17 St cSy
CancorAM.M. IS 41 tlr
DoIIh FI Worth M to 41 m
Donvar to » 01 t+t
OwUMiii TV U m
Oatralt 77 M M ah
Honolulu •V 71 tlr
Houston •7 U tSy
lndin«gall* IS 44 .IS cVy
JaduanJMtoa. n M tCy
KanoaoOfy n m m
Lat Vogao to 0 cSy
Lima Rath to a cSy
Lm  Angttoo 7S M cSy
MomghU to « ter
Mllwaukaa to m car
Mptoti Paul TV 44 C0
Nath* II lo M 17 .11 tSy
Now Or loan* m 74 .0 m
Now York City U 11 clr
Oklahoma City 7S 41 M m
Omaha •1 to cWFhllataighia to 41 dr
Fhaanla to 71 M tlr
Fintburgh It U cto
Fortlanl Malta 71 U 0 cto
U Lout* n 41 cOy
Sail Laka City U O CSVSaattto 71 11 cSy
Waohlngton.O.C. V 47 car
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I that he T S & S S t
to (he John B. 

Facility whim  be waa' held la heu o f 9100

i to he I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
. When police tried to question him. he

He waa taken to the John E. Folk Correctional Facility and 
held in Ueu o f 1100 bond.

•urgarly, m xim ( battery charged
charged with

23. 018
and aexual battery when

Longwood. 
ten he waa

taken to the John B. Polk Correctional 
Facility where he waa held without bond.

Steve C. Pauhio. 42. 804 Alberta 8t..
•1th the purchase of cocaine when he was arrested «  
Seminole County aherKTa deputies on Saturday.

Deputies said he waa arrested near Brentwood and Magnolia 
in Altamonte Springs alter he took a quantity o f crack cocaine 
from undercover officers In exchange far 820.

He waa transported to the John ll. Folk Correctional Facility 
and held in Ueu o f83.000 bond.

Drag trafficking brings arrest
Albert Lee Hampton. 53. 2380 Broadway  Are., Sanford, waa 

charged with trafficking In cocaine, poeeraelon with intent to 
distribute, possession o f over 20 grams o f marijuana and 
possession o f marijuana with Intent to distribute when he was 
arrested by Seminole County shertfTs deputies on Saturday.

Deputies reported that they used a search warrant to enter 
Hampton’s house.They said they found crack cocaine at 
various locations around the house. They said they found a 
seven gram crack cocaine "cookie*" with several smaller pieces
around It on a plate. On another plate, deputies reported, they 
found another "cookie"* of about 18 grams. In a drawer, t *  
aald. they found about 87 grams o f crack cocaine.

they

They said they found assorted paraphernalia and scales In 
the house.

Deputies reported that they found 81.339 In cash In 
Hampton's room. They aaid they found 9789 In his pocket and 
85.580 In his wallet.

They also found four handguns In his room, they said.
In addition, deputies reported, they alao found about 50 

grams of marijuana in 46 Zlptock bags and 8125 In a purse in 
the bedroom.

In a shed In the back yard, deputies reported, they found five
garbage bogs. In addition, they 

ncy and 8418.50 In coins.
pounds o f marijuana in plastic {
said they round 87.750 in currency ai 

Hampton was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
FaciUtyand held without bond. ;  r  :

Food distribution 
building needs 
repairs to roof
By J. BANK
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — An emergency 
ood distribution program Is 
iceking 81.500 to repair a leak- 
ng roof.

Seminole County commission- 
rra will consider a request from 
the Temporary Emergency Food 
Assistance Program  fo r an 
sm ergency gran t from  the 
rounty community development 
fund today. TEFAP organizers 
ire also seeking donations for 
the program and even roofers to 
bid on the work.

“ Our biggest problem so fir  is 
rinding someone to bid on the 
work." aaid Jean Melts. TEFAP 
volunteer coordinator.

No food has been damaged 
and TEFAP operations have not 
been affected, said Metis. The

Rezoning
1A

Land Development Coordina- 
Betty Sonnenberg said the
* * * ' i Is for **iM  designation _  ... ------

flees or retail stores, o f 2.400 
|uare feet or leas In size.”  She 
tlmatcd. "W ith the size o f the 
operty. they probably couldn’t 
ive more than two stores at the 
te."
At the present time, there are 
vend homes on the property, 
hlch Sonnenberg identified as 
ivlng absentee owners. 
Approval during ton igh t's 
ceting Is expected. The request 
as unanimously approved by 
te City Planning and Zoning 
xnmisaion during Its May 21 
ceting. The director o f plan- 
ng and development has also 
commended approval.
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Crooms’ top students honored
Herald Staff HWlet

SANFORD -  Barbara Kirby. 
prtnrtpal o f the Croons School 
o f Choice tn Sanford, n itf the 
atudents at her school are 
motivated to succeed.

"W e get them to do the beat 
they possibly can." the said. 
"W e teach them dMrlplhn and 
self esteem In addition to their_Uic a n fm iiire  co*

L i

H i

On Friday, II 
m school

. _ __________________ the stu
dents with a special ceremony . 
Students in the «♦*— pro
gram. the "dlainteieated" (drop 
out prevention) program and the 
T een  A ge  Paren t Program  
(TAPP) were lauded for their 
hard work.

"W e have some very special 
kids here." said Kirby.

T e a c h e rs  In ea ch  c la a a  
nominated their finest students 
for awards and recognition waa 
given to those students who 
stood above their peers in a 
number o f areas. Awards were 
alao presented to those who hod 
received recognition from out
side the school for their work.

Those who w ere honored

dooms gflfwwrt of Choies at Friday's

for having 
the highest overall grade

Tamara Peres, who la tn the 
TAPP program, was given the 
Walt Disney World Dreamers 
and Doers Award.

She was also presented with 
the C om m issioner's Choice 
Award, an 8800 scholarship, 
from Seminole County Commis
sioner Larry Furlong and an 
award as the outstanding stu
dent In the TAPP program.

Janice Oliver had the highest 
academic grade point average In 
the discipline program. Fetes 
had had the highest academic 
grade point average In the TAPP 
program. Michael Harding had 
the highest academ ic grade 
point average in the sixth grade 
disinterested program. Brent 
Nuse had the highest academic 
grade point average In the sev
enth grade disinterested pro
gram. Jamey Jones had the 
highest academic grade point 
average In the eighth grade

ented to Linwaod Davis tn the 
discipline program: to WUonda 
Foster la  the TAPP program; to 
Bern Williams in the sixth grade 
d is in te res te d  p rog ra m ; to  
Shwantae Williams tn the sev
enth grade disinterested pro
gram; to Craig Jackson in the 
eighth grade disinterested pro-

Those atudents whose work 
improved the moet over the loot 
year were given awards. They 
were Marcus KiUtagrarorth in 
the discipline program: Felicia 
Morrison in the TA PP program: 
Johnnie Moore in the sixth grade 
d isin terested  program : Eva 
Part ter m the seventh grade 
d is in terested  program  and 
William Miller In the eighth

"W e  h a v e  a om e g r e a t , 
hardworking students here at 
Croom e." Kirby aaid. "T h ey  
deserve recogn ition  fo r a ll 
they've done."

Perot

program distributes free food 
packages to about 5.000 low- 
income residents and senior 
citizens.

"None o f the food has gotten 
wet or lost." said Metis.

Metis said she has been able to 
obuin only one estimate for the 
repair. Most roofing contractors 
are busy for months because o f 
the March hailstorms In south 
Seminole County.

Metis said the leaks started 
with the first rain storm after the 
free-food program began dis
tributions in January. Volun
teers have tried unsuccessfully 
to patch the leak with roofing 
tar. Metts aaid buckets are used 
to catch the drips and program 
work continues around the 
plopping buckets.

Anyone who can assist the 
effort should call 322-1520.

City Manager Bill Simmons is 
requesting the commission to 
recommend authorization for 
the city attorney to prepare the 
proper ordinance which would 
rezone the property.

Surrounding areas adjacent to 
the property Include zoning for 
genera) commercial, restricted 
commercial and tingle family 
residential.

Planning Director Jay Mardcr 
is recommending approval o f 
V ihlen’a request, based on 
consistency with the future land 
use plan and existing zoning in 
the Immediate area."

The request will be brought up 
for consideration during to- 
night's city commission meet
ing. beginning at 7 p.m.. tn the 
commission chambers at (he 
Sanford City Hall.

• p o l l

candidate BUI 
Clinton aUke. bul also presented 
some inconclusive and contra
dictory data on Perot.

Th ey showed Perot would 
in GhMMuM aatMShia 

if the election were held now. 
Bui they showed him trading 
both Bush and Clinton in New 
Jersey.

They also showed a substan
tial rise In the number o f voters 
with an unfavorable opinion o f 
Perot from earlier primaries.

Nationwide surveys mirrored 
the finding o f exit polls that 
roughly one in three Americans 
would vote for Perot.

A  survey by The Washington 
Post and ABC Newa released 
Monday showed Perot with 34 
percent support. Bush 31 per
cent and Clinton 29 percent. A 
CBS poll showed Bush at 35 
percent. Clinton 27 percent and 
Perot at 28 percent.

Both D em ocratic and Re
publican strategists suggest 
Perot wUi peak soon, perhaps on 
the day he ends h is non
campaign and formally declares 
his candidacy.

"H e is beginning to undergo 
the kind o f scrutiny that any
body who la considering running 
for the president o f the United 
States ought to undergo. That 
process has Just begun and that 
process is unlikely to treat him 
kindly." said Democratic Party 
Chairman Ronald Brown.

"H e's going to make a big 
formal announcement sometime 
this month. I gather, and I'm 
sure.he'll do aome kind o f major 
television thing." said Charles 
Black, a senior adviser to the 
Bush campaign. "That’s about 
the point at which I think he 
peaks."

"Then, he's go* to do 
thing to keep attention through 
July and August when the 
p t n ic i  n iY t  in c ir  c tm vtn u on B .

Perot’s formal anflountethent 
— odds are h e ll do It on his

Barbara Kirby congratulates Tamara Faraz, 
several awards for her outstanding 
Crooms School of Choice.

who waa honored « 
performance at

— Is the next Big Event on this 
year's political calendar.

But expect a steady stream o f 
Perot events between now and 
then — Including rallies each 
time Perot qualifies for another 
state. He's already on the ballot 
In 12 states and there is no 
reason to believe he won't make 
It onto all 50.

"Maintaining interest does not 
seem to be much o f a problem 
for us at the moment." observed 
P e ro t sp o k e s m a n  J a m e s  
Squires. "W e've got more Inter
est than I know what to do 
with."
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Editorials/ Opinions Rscycls

Swimsuit buying can be traumatic

p tM lty  of 910 per toa of

a n y  c a ta lo g  and 
y o u 'll ic e  w hat I 
mean: Th e lad le*' 
t o r io a  lo o k  lik e  
B arb le 'o , and  the 
■akaanlt le g a te  cut 
h a l fw a y  t o  th e

16lh thne ao lean  walk out to the dotheo rack* 
to get my next round o f three iwknautta The 
M faadtifc long ag> deserted me far a lS ytarotd  
who la buying the hrat three auNa she triad on. 
and I am for dam-sure not walking out In front of 
the other customer* looking Uhe a canned ham 
packed Into a aUngMxX. which I do.

I know why cartoonist Cathy Outacwtte has 
devoted several weeks o f recent com ic strips to 
her character Cathy's travail of trying to buy a 
swimsuit. Buying a swimsuit la the worst 
experience o f the cfothes-buytng year for moat 
women, and not because our bodies are all that 
bad. Moot o f us have only a couple o f problem 
areas — perhaps a tad too much Qlet on the 
tenderloins, not enough deav far our ages.

It takes women so fang to try on clothes. Neither 
o f us has a swimsuit yet. but we've grown much

Congratulations 
Contest Winners!President hopefuls 

prepare for dirtiness
WASHINGTON -  Presidential election* 

have always been a contact sport, but this 
year's promises to be particularly mean, dirty 
and hard-hitting.

It's all part of a day’s work for sleuths. 
Democratic and Republican, who clinically 
call themselves "opposition research." but 
whose Job Is the muckraking and mudsling- 
Ing In the presidential campaign. They 
uncover, catalog and computerize the words 
and weaknesses that lurk as potential targets 
In an opponent's personal and professional 
closets. . -------------------- -----—

"I like to think o f It j p
(ca m p a ig n in g ) In
te rm s  o f  p e o p le  W X
painting on a picture, if fy -  wi, 1
Your opponent Is mjj\ \ l  |
coming over with a ^ | M
graffiti spray can." W % P |  I W V  
on e  D e m o c r a t ic  n  ' 
campaign strategist / w J k  J

S idney Emanuel. 79. 202 
Coronado Rd.. DeBary, died 
Sunday. June 7. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Born In Orange City, be 
waa a lifetime resident o f the 
area. He was retired chief opera
tor for Florida Power Corpora
tion. Enterprise plant, where he

f 7iiw  «>*r
and caretaker for Enterprise 
Cemetery for over 45 years.
1 S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife . 
Dorothy L.. DeBary; son. Randy. 
DeBary; daughters, Catherine 
Bruce. Enterprise and Etta 
Hcnaen, Ocala: 10 grandchildren 
and 25 great-grandchildren.

AUen-Sum m erhlll Funeral 
Home. Orange City. In charge o f 
arrangement*.

explained.*
P re s id e n t Bush 

r e c e n t ly  o rd e red  
R ep u b lica n  cam 
paign operatives to 
"a ta y  ou t o f the 
sleaze" business. But 
what’s clear Is that 
on e  c a n d id a te ’ s 
s lea ze  la another 
c a n d id a te ’ s su b 
stance. And this year 
t h e  p o l i t i c a l  
s leu th in g  for R e
publicans will profit 
from new and pricey optical disk technology 
that makes research even more state-of-the- 
art. Democrats acknowledge there la a 
high-tech gap between the two parties.

Republican researchers have shifted re
sources away from Bill Clinton, and are 
furiously playing catch-up on Rosa Perot. 
Abortion, gun control and Social Security are 
the wedge Issues they hope to drive against 
the Texas populist.

Clinton and the Democrats, who would Uke 
to leave most of the Ross Pc rot-bashing to 
President Bush, believe they can turn the first 
family Into the first target over alleged 
financial wrongdoing by some members.

Rioe* (" I  hate the mudwrestling In politics. I 
think It’s obscene") Perot delivered a 
below-the-belt shot to Bush recently by 
suggesting he started the Persian Gulf war to 
prove his masculinity. He said that as 
president he “ would not send people onto the 
battlefield unless the nation la committed." 
and that he wouldn't have "to  prove my 
manhood by sending anyone to war."

Ttw r» it  a 
high-ftch 
(rsssarch) gap 
between ths 
two partita. JDefense dollars far off targetor the 34.000 refugees picked up since 

Septem ber, about o ne-sixth  have been 
allowed to pursue claim s for U A  political 
asylum . Th e  rest have been returned to Haiti 
or are awaiting return.

M ildred E. Oslnskl. 1005 
Turkey Hollow Circle. Winter 
Springs, died Thursday. June 4. 
at Lue Care Nursing Center. 
Altamonte Springs. Born April 
29. 1918. In Elizabeth. HI., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1964. She was a retired ad
ministrative secretary with the 
National Institute o f Health and 
a m em ber o f St. Stephen's 
C a th o lic  C h u rch . W in te r

Government. Uke each o f us Individually. Is a 
creature o f habit, and habits are hard to break. 
That Is a partial explanation o f the failure o f 
Congress and the White House to make the 
obvious connection between rhetoric and 
action when It comes to matter* military in the 
post-Cold War world. W hile virtually everyone 
In public office trie* to take credit for the 
collapar o f the Soviet Union, few seem w illing 
or able to support a new defense budget and 
defense priorities that take It Into full account. 
It la a troubling collective failure.

There le more Involved than old habits, of 
course. There Is also money. Left and right. 
Capitol Hill and president, politicians vie to see 
which favored program can be preserved or 
which weapons system can be protected. The 
ultimate clincher Is a familiar one: The 
economy cannot take the less o f defense- 
related purchases and Jobs.

Once upon a time, redundancy and waste In 
defense were Justified by reference to national 
security. The ultimate argument always went 
something Uke this: "W e cannot afford to take 
chances with our very survival." And ao we 
maintained three different manned bomber 
programs In the day o f ICBMs. two different 
1CBM programs In the name o f nuclear 
deterrence and a vigorous nuclear testing and 
production protpam In the name of readiness.

Then came the fate 1960s and the crash of 
communism. For a brief moment, there was 
talk o f a peace dividend. No one thought that 
aU swords could be bent Into plowshares, but 
few argued that there had to be as many 
swords, or as wide a variety. The Bush 
administration made halting, but real, steps 
toward reducing defense expenditures. A 
window o f opportunity was briefly open.

As it turns out. that was In part an Ulusion.
The budget agreement o f 1990 erected a 

"firew a ll" between defense and domestic 
budget categories. Money saved In one 
category could not be transferred to another, 
except by expUdt revocation o f the agreement. 
As the recession o f 1991 became the recce* Inn 
o f 1992. some congressional Democrats tried, 
and failed, to breach the waU. hoping to apply 
defense dollars for the cities and education. 
That failure, along with the recession, made
hawks o f doves and led to some ludicrous votes

The administration fought against extending 
the Sea wolf, which is to Its credit. But the 
president and his men have been strangely 
Insistent on several other progam a that make 
no arose at all in the 1980s. They continue to 
claim  that underground nuclear testing la 
essential. They support the reopening o f flosUe 
material* plant* that were closed because o f 
radiation and other 
e n v ir o n m e n t a l  
acandab. And they 
actively promote and 
fin an c ia lly  under
w rite  the sa le  o f 
Am erican weapons 
abroad

A ll three are detri
mental to Am erica's 
long-term  Interests 
and national securi
ty. The world la ah 
r e a d y  b u r le d  In 
w eaponry; s e llin g  
m o re  s t im u la te s  
d em an d  an d  en 
courages continued 
conflict In area* Uke 
th e  M id d le E ast, 
where today's valued 
cu stom er can . as 
with Iraq two years

separating Cul 
cru d  m ilitary

. Survivors Include Peter P.: 
sons. Stephen. McKee City. N J .. 
Michael. North Patomic. Md.; 
s is te r . Lorra in e Schram m . 
F reeport. III.: three grand-

Th e  new U .8 . policy waa Inevitable, but la la 
notenough:

AU Organisation of Am erican States em
b a ssie s  in  P o rt-a u -P r in c e  a h o u ld  be 
strengthened to allow genuine political refu
gees to be beard.

Th e  embargo should be tightened. Th e  
m ilitary putschists who drove democratically 
elected President Jean-Bertrand Aristide from

June 5, a drawing waa held, and Bob Douglas, President of the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce drew the 3 grand prtae winners llated below. Thanks to all 
who entered and business who participated..* fun time was had by alll

deliveries of fu d  and other supplies from 
European nations not respecting the O A S 
embargo. •

Under new O A S policy of denying port 
rights to ahlpa trading w ith  H a iti, the 
pressure on the Junta'haa been increased. In 
addition, the O A S  w ill formally request that 
the European Com m unity atop trading w ith 
Haiti. Aa a last step, non-com plying ships 
should be stopped.

Finally, the O A S  should assure that essen
tial supplies, such aa medicine, food and 
seeds, be delivered directly to H aiti's poor, 
preferably through churches.

Aristide’s election gave Haiti a chance, one 
U needed badly following decades of rule by 
thuggery. Th e  measures adopted by the O AS 
and the United States are not gentle ones, but 
they are gentler than some alternatives, and 
they will work.

Th e  cause of Haiti's current crisis Is the loaa 
of democracy. U la not the measures adopted 
to restore democracy.

C t Iw  budget 
agreement of 
1990 erected a
'firewall.'■

In what may be emerging as an early 
theme. Perot also recently hinted he was 
more courageous than Bush for daring to 
come to Little Rock. Ark., and mingle with s 
crowd o f supporters without bodyguards. "1 
came here totally by myaelf. ... Would you 
want a general afraid to go In the battlefield?"

For now. Democratic strategists told us that 
Clinton — who condemn* the "Republican 
attack machine" — haa to tpend his time 
defining hlmaelf rather than attacking Bush 
or Perot. Democrat* are haunted by the WUlle 
Horton apecter. and determined never again 
to allow their candidate to get hog-Ued by 
n ega tive  a d vertis in g . D em ocrats are 
approaching this election . nursing a big 
grudge from 1968. Some fund-raising event* 
have even been earmarked for intelligence
gathering on the opposition to avoid a repeat 
o f 1966 when Michael Dukakis seemed 
tongue-tied.

A taste o f the fall campaign la foretold In at 
least one memo prepared by the Democratic 
National Committee that call* for playing- 
hardball on alleged ethics lapses In the first 
family. Some party officials want to see the 
national campaign take a page from the 
"In-your-face" style employed by Harris 
Wofford against Dick Thornburgh In the 
Pennsylvania Senate election.

What we have Is more than a failure o f 
understanding. It Is knee-jerk behavior by 
people ao programmed by the past that they 
cannot deal creatively with the future, let alone 
think aertoualy about the future.

agef. become tomor- ------------------------------
row '* blood enemy. Arms sales also fuel 
tragedy In places aa far distant as the former 
Yugoslavia and Cambodia.

As for our nuclear testing and production. It 
la self-defeating lunacy. There is enough, 
weapons-grade material available In the w ord 
today to take care o f all legitimate, and 
illegitimate, needs for years to come.

And the longer that we continue to test our 
own weapons, the stronger our message to the

Joans Snares, Longwood 
Don Wlggs, Sanford

non-nuclear world. Don't watch what we say. 
watch what we do. Aa Congressman Lea Asptn. 
chairman o f the House Armed Services 
Committee, pointed out In an excellent paper 
last February called "From  Deterrence to 
Dm uklng." nuclear proliferation Is the over
riding threat to U.S. security in the 1990a. Il t* 
In our own Interest to convince other nations 
that nuclear weaponry la unnecessary. It Is no 
ieaa In our interest to persuade those who are
already in the nuclear club to restrain or end 
their weapons programs. That la why even this 
adm inistration, usually an apologist for any
thing Beijing docs, protested Its recent massive 
underground teat.

Hypocrisy Is the word that comes to mind. 
Who could take the protest aertoualy when It 
was almost Immediately followed by an official

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address o f the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief aa possible 
The letter* are subject to editing.

was overruled by a majority In both houses, 
which demanded that two more be con
structed. at an additional coat o f some $3 
bUUon over a five-year period. Teddy Kennedy. 
Bob Kerrey and Pal Moynlhan. to name but 
three liberals much given to speeches about

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

E D I T O R I A L S

JA C K  ANDERSON

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R
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•4p .m .. tl 
The fourth

Second grade: Brett Martin. 
Bradley Bcnkovlch. Lindsay 
Lanier. Nicole Parks.

Third grade; Mallory Arllne, 
Dark! Brock. Brianna WUklns, 
Michael Nelson.

Fourth grade: Matthew Lucas. 
Alan Mundy. Diana Daoheung. 
Shannon Carroll.

Fifth grade; John Peterson. 
Taral Brook. Lindsey Bradley.

McDonald’s Restaurant on 
State Road 40 provides all Top 
Filers with desserts each, month.

Club tikN  th# fed
L.E.A.D.4 to Bucceas. a newly fanned dub to share business 

connections, w ill meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse. 700 Creekwater Terrace, Lake Mary.
--------1 *— i -* ih - mrrrtng It ti n rhsngi b u a to f
cards. Only one member o f a particular type o f txwlneaa or 
profesafon la allowed to Join.

For more Information, contact Marcia Kurtse 0400800.

Rotary moots oorty
Rotary Chib at Lake Mary meets Thursday mornlnm, 8 to 9 

s.m. st the Ttmacuan Country Chib, on Rinehart Road. Contact 
Roger Campbell, president, at 333-1273.

Optimists QOthor ovory woolt
Lake Mary Optimist Chib meets every Monday, at 7:30 p m . 

In Uw upstairs at 100 Baal Crystal Lake. Lake Mary. For more 
Information, call 333-1787.

rs perform ed 
ts o f  b a lle t, 
Jess and tap 
0  a.m. The ■ 

ce began at 10 iClements and Brttton Campbell, selected for this b 
kindergarten; TVIer Schmidt, a tten d ed  th e  R oti 
Catherine Schaeffer, first grade: brwMsat. W e are ret; 
Mfttess Yother and Lalna Ferrell. T tfh ay  as w d l aa the 
second grade; Jason Long and students who were a  
Vincent Vannarath. third grade; t l *  Top FUers* Clu 
Jody Cyran and Chad Huff, month o f May. 
fourth grade and Joshua Wdnel Kindergarten; Aahk 
and Louie Lively, fifth grade. ardaon. A lya Aboulbo 

A leo.’Terrific Kid Awards ’ for Kfeeba. Chris MnggL 
May went to SLD classmates F irst grade: .Yam  
Jeffrey Hay for Improved read- Chris Abbott, Anna Cl 
log. Music: Naahlka Klner for PrevatL Sonya Young, 
best behavior and always will-
In f. and T.J. Jackson. Improved I I  v

and Bdwlna Mtdttff. WUaon El
ementary School Com m unity 
Rrtattnaa.

Because a f all the help In 
WUaon the best It 

be. the School Board invites the 
P T A , D iv id en d s , b u sin ess  
partners, d istrict personnel, 
news m edia and other sup
portive parents and community

behavior. P.E.: Candice Sim
mons. nice to fellow classmates, 
and Misty Bumgsrdner. great 
participation and sm ile. Art: 
Andrea Peters, delightful clay 
musician, and Lora Thomas, 
d e lig h tfu l c la y  m u sician . 
Speech: Nicholas O'Bryant.

WUaon elected their School 
Advisory Council. Th is 10- 
member team has been elected 
fo r ' the purpose o f providing 
Input Into school plans and

milk rod iced tea for wduhr The 
time la 11:30 a n . until 13:30 
p.m. Blankets and/or lawn chairs 
would be most advisable.n m o n e w  w o fw n u w l o n  y i m i f i

The Lake Maty Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 
City Hall. Contact Mary W o lff at 331-5666 for more 
information.

Clogging group to h m c la tiM
DUietand Cloggers hold dosses from 7-0 p.m. each Monday 

st the old Lake Mary Ore station. First Street and WUbur 
Avenue.

Wolght Wetohsis moot on Thwedsys
A local chapter o f Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 6:45 p m.

Youth Confer opon on Friday nights
Every Friday night, the Lake Mary Community Building  la 

transformed In a Youth Center from 7-11 p.m. Area youth are 
welcome to participate In the ftm.

SunboH Dayttly Club to moot
Sunbelt Dayttly Club meets the first Sunday o f the month at 

3 p.m through April at the Old City Hall, Highway 15A near 
Lake Mary Boulevard, Lake Mary.

The dub educates members on dayttly growing through slide 
shows, guest speakers and trips to dayUly gardens. A  May 
flower show and plant sale la planned. There are no dub dues. 

Call 886-3198 for more information.

improvements. Composed of 50 
percent parents and SO percent 
teachers or school employees, 
the members are: Katy Bings, 
parent; Yvonne Cardel. teacher. 
Sharry Carr, clerical: Anita 
Graves.-teacher Linda Johnson, 
parent: Donna Joyner, teacher; 
Carol Larson, parent; Terry

Lit ut know whafa going on
The Sanford Herald welcomes announcements about social 

activities and club news for publication In the Lake Mary pages 
each Monday. There la no charge.

I. All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include 
the name o f a person who can be contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

3. The deadline is 11 a.m. Thursday before publication.
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T o p  s e e d s  a d v a n c e
Prophecy, Methodists,Church of God in semifinals

(he Nativity 
Grace United

Courier 
halfway to 
Grand Slam

NASCAR Founder diet
DAYTONA BEACH -  W illiam  Prance, with 

greaae under hie fingernails and determination 
In hie heert. turned e love of competition Into 
one o f the world's premiere auto-racing circuits.

Prance, the father o f stock car racing and 
founder o f the Daytona 800. died at hie home tot 
Ormond Beach on Sunday after being aerloualy 
ill the last two years. He was 82. *

PARIS — Nothing fancy. Just 
another typical Jtm Courier perfor
mance — steady, powerful and 
unbeatable.

Courier, a form er resident o f 
Sanford, wore down a nervous Petr 
Korda 7-8. 6-2. 6-1 Sunday to win 
the French Open fo f the second year 
in a row. strengthen Ms grip on the 
No. 1 ranking and m ove halfway to 
a Grand Slam.

When Courier won the Australian 
Open in January, be celebrated by 
Jumping Into the Yana river. Tide 
time, be paid a golf-swing tribute to 
Johnny Canon in a courtaide boa 
and gave hie acceptance speech In 
French.

"There wasn't anything around to 
Jump in. so I'U make do." Courier 
■aid. Referring to the M n r ,lN  said. 
" It ’s  not dose enough. If I f waa 

‘’aeraas"tbe"street; w e wonkl hove 
made it two for tw o."

Courier said hie third Grand Slam 
title la as sweet as the fln t two. 
Cradling the winner’s trophy, be 
■aid “ it's just nke to have your 
name stenciled on something that

SunRiw continue to flouMter
ORLANDO — Greenville centerflelder Mike 

Kelly hit a three-run homer in the second bitting 
Sunday to lead the Braves to a 10-3 Southern

12th out o f their past 13 games.

Suns also fall
pJA C K ^N V ILLE  -  Designated batter Kevin

the Birmingham B u m  to .p f r S  >9 uSSnrn
League victory over the Jacksonville Suns.

Gamer, who recently Joined the Barons, 
knocked In three runs o ff Suns starter Clint 
Zavaigaa. In all. Birmingham's lineup had 10 
hits off four pitchers in the game.

Mlaa “Bud” wins opanar
MIAMI — Chip Hanauer raced to the season's 

first victory capturing the Miami Hydroplane

beautiful.
" It is extraordinary. The Grand 

Slams have such a deep feeling. 
When you finally get through them 
and win one, It la really hard to 
describe. It's Just an adrenaline 
rush."

Courier said he came to Parts not 
with the aim o f defending his title 
but o f adding a new one.

" I  didn't know how 1 was going to 
be coming in to play again here
n fls#  VmwkA' v ** k s  sasatsA **■ M tssn 'l

Cyclones, Brewers rained out again
I f R U U M M  team of DeLsnd High School in a B:30 p.m. contest at

H a^Conaapoodent-------------------------------------------- The Cycloocaare the summer team o f CtowsSA state
SANFORD -  A game that « u  more meaningful as a champion Seminole High School, while the Brewers

practice doesn't matter afterall. play la the 19-29 year old age group In the league at
The Sanford Cyclones' Sunday afternoon bMeball Sanford Memorial Stadium on weekends.

the H rtin i Km ‘ ‘Octtlng our team back Into playing shape is our first
E p S X f t f t h  inning with the score tied at 2-2. The two * Job," M id S*Jocd bead conch
teams were also rained out the first time they met on Job is improving on the skills that we do lack. We re

mentally. I am very proud o f the 
way I went out there and played to 
win. Instead o f not to fose.”

The match had none o f the drama 
o r ex c item en t o f S a tu rd a y 's  
women's final, in which Monica 
Seles beat Steffi Graf 6-2.3-6.10-8.

The women's match lasted tsro 
hours and 43 minutes; Courier 
demolished Korda in Just 1:89. It 
was the most one-sided men's final

Ex-Sanfordite adds to claim as world’s top player
■tone whenever Roger Clemens is grass courts are supposedly not the 
on the mound. No matter what best o f surfaces far his style o f 
anyone did. Courier advanced de- game.
finltlvely. losing one set the whole Even so, he made It to the 
tournament. quarterfinals there a year ago, when

What elevates Courier from ■ big he was still largely another un
hitter to a big winner. Just as what proven young gun despite b is 
elevates Clem ens from a hard French Open victory, 
thrower to a pitcher, is control and While one year does not a career 
consistency. Courier hits the ball as make, even one that Includes ad- 
hard m  anyone with the repetitious vancing to the finals o f three Grand 
precision o f a high speed drill press. Slam events and the quarterfinals o f 

A  year ago. when Courier "buret" the fourth. Courier has proven that 
onto the scene with his win at the he la not a flash in the pan. By 
French Open, he was the latest in a continually improving hla game, he 
quickly growing line o f "the next haa solidly established himself as 
grad American tennis players'* that ooe o f the tour's top players. 
iiKluded Agassi. Michael Chang. Given that he la only 21. there to 
Pete Sampras and others. the fr igh ten in g  prospect that

But where those three haven't Courier could continue to improve 
rea lly  shone as brightly after and get stronger. Since he's still 

rfTuwj debuts. Courier continues something o f a  baseball player 
to Improve and. as a result, is more playing tennis, will his prime years 
than a possib ility to win any be similar to those o f professional 
tournament he enters, he’s a strong baseball players (loosely considered 
probablity. to be between 28 and 32J?

Now. after winning the Australian That to perhaps one o f the moat 
and French Opens this calendar frustrating habits o f all sports (ana, 
year. Courier to half way-to sweep- comparing today's heroes with yes- 
lng the Grand Slam events. The terday's legends. Could Courier be 
biggest obstacle between Courier one o f the all-time greats? Who 
an d  te n n is  im m o r ta lity  Is knows? But at the very least, he'a 
W im bledon, where the quicker the current reigning great.

I've never met Jim  Courier, never 
spoken with or had the chance 
to watch M w play In person. Like 
moat locals, a u l know o f Courier 
comes from watching htan on televi
sion or from converMtiooa with his 
maternal and paternal relatives who 
still live in Seminole County.

From these limited resources, 1 
know he was bom and lived In 
Sanford for a white, that be now 
Uvea In Dade City, that the Oviedo 
High football to
named foe hto grandfather, ***** he 
to the great nephew o f Emma 
Spencer, the former UCLA and 8CC

And that he to. right now. the best 
tennis player on the planet.

Courier twa played In the finals o f 
four o f the last five Grand Slam 
events (the French. Australian and 
U.8. Opens), winning three. He’a

currently ranked No. 1 In the world.
But Courier's excellence extends 

beyond numbers. U'a mare than
V in t, tlllBSs fmnfclngt  ami iR fnln|x

Courier’s not just winning: lie 'si. — WON. National League, Chicago
Louis Cardinals (double header). IL)□8:30 p.m. 

Cubs at St.!
Watching Courier rip through the 

French Open field the tost couple of 
weeks reminded me o f a quote 1

IN  B R I E F
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CMcage *4  Parttand Bt

Chlcaga at Portland.«  pm.

» .  PeteraBurg x  Fart Lau<ardala t. 1st

SI. PeteraBurg at Fart Lauderdale, tnd 
game. ppd.. rain 

Clearwater 4  St. Lucia 1 
Vara Be ech s, Mirada X camp, pi tutg.

Ounadin tp  Saraaetad 
Baaaball City II. Lake lend X I at game 
1 akdandi, GatoSod City p  tnd game 
Oacee la x  Winter Haven X lit game 
Oacaala X Winter He van X Bid game 
Fart Lewderdel« t. St. FWoraBurg I, II 

imingo, lei game
SI. PeteraBurg a. Fart Lewder dele X tnd

l i t
Chkage at ParttanP f  pm.
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Parttand at Chkagp 1 pm., II nacatairy
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CMtCAdOfP PORTLAND M 
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Cartwright S I f t  P  Peaaen S S 1 1 P  Jordan 
II Xt 44 M. S William* I S B i X Armalrong 
S S B I4  H«nian I IB S  X LavIngaMn 0 0 1 1 1, 
King S4140 Tattla 9  I t  M i f  *4 
PORTLAND IM)

Karaev 41] 14 II, S.Wiillam* IS  44 4. 
Duck worth S ll I t  II. Drealer s i t  I M l  it. 
Porter S t 111. RobMaen M l 11 X Alnga 4 it  
S4IX  Whatky »>Mg.Tetat4 H i t  IS n  04. 
Chkage M M to M -  M
yprltand N  I I  I I  M - M

)  Paint goele—Chicago 14 (Hanaon 1-1. 
i P I, PaiaanPI, Jordan P I ) .  Portland

S l l  (Draitor S 4  Alnga I X Partar P I. 
RaBlnaan P I ) .  Faulad aut-Cartwrlghl. 
Dwckwarth RaBaunda Chkago SS (Plppan. 
Grant I I .  Partland  SI (K e r te y  111. 
Atilat*-Chicago IS IPIgpon II. Portland 11 
(Porter 41. Total W »-C h ica go  74. Portland 
14. Tochnkai-Chlcogo coach Jackaon 
A—11.MO

11.1 mMttea PO A Memorial
DUBLIN, Ohio — Top fimihart and prlra 

money otter Sunday l  I mol round Ol the IM  
million PGA Memorial Tournament, played 
on me 1,104 yerd. p a rn  Muirlleld Village 
Golf Club court# |i won on record playoff 
hotel;
■ David Edwardxtmooo 71*170*7-27)
Rkk Fehr. *140.400 4» 70 4141-111
Pay no Stewart. 17 X400 71 70 44 44-774
Joey Slnda Ur. 47X400 4*414771-174
NaUn Hen*#. 44X400 41441170-171
Mark Brook*. Sri,400 47 M447I-1/S
David Frail. SJ7,130 71 70 44 41-174
Larry Mite, *37,4)0 71444440-174
Tom Kite, 1 77.4)0 74 47 47 M-174
Vllay Singh. 1)7,07 73 44 44 44-174
ftoB Glider, U7.130 71 47 40 70-174
Lee Jaruetl. S71I00 74 70 47 44-117
Jett Mapper 1.174.400 71 07 04 71-171
Steve E Iking ton. 177.100 7)44 7047-171
Billy Andrade. «n . 71 71 44 41-170
Andrew Mapn . P I. 100 71P  71 44-171
TsmPvrtnr.ttl.IOO 70444470-171
Paul Allngsr. t il.  100 4447 71 71-170
Jim Gallapher. 11X11) 7040 7140-174
Devil Love III. 114.315 7040 7144—174
JaaOiakl.tUvll) 714440 44-174
Curd* Strong*. 11X11) 9 *7 *0  9 - 1 9
Dillard Pruitt, 11X400 71 TP 70 44-1
FrtdFunk.lll.4M *0 9  70 70-7*0
DonPootey.tll.4M *4*7 70 7 )-7 *
Tom W4 l*on. *4.447 71 70 70 44-MI
Funy Zooller. 10447 7444 4444-MI
Bruce Flel*her. U*47 71 TO 70 70-MI
OavM Gilford. 10.147 74 44 4044-MI
Otdly Waldorf. 100*7 74 71 47 44-M l
Jim Woodward. 14447 71 44 TO 71 -M l
David Tomt. tX447 71 71 71 47-MI
Greg Norman. 1X447 44 71 47 71-MI
BrlanClaar.IXSiT 71444471-MI
Jay Dolling. IX  IM 71714470-MI
Ken Green. (X I30 7071 7144-MI
Chip Beck. 1X130 40 7) TO 77-703
Pater Jacobian. 1XIM 74 71 40*4- 7*3
OougTawell.ll.IM M  71 4474-211
Jett Human. U. tM M  7S 4) 74 741
flonnto Black, IX134 4411 47 71-711
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h n et u m g
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IX 114) TammyKendolC U  Canada. Calll., 
Chevrolet Lumina. 74, IX7M; 14. (7) Alan 
Kuhekkl, GreattlteId, Wtec , Ford Thun 
derOtrd. IX  tU D li  IX (14) Brail Batent, 
Chemung, H.V., Ford Thundorhird, n, 
tit ,M l; M. U I) Sterling Martin, Columbia. 
Tana, Ford Ttemderklrd. U, *1 i x t l  

11. (M ) Harry Oant, Taytorovlllo, N.C., 
Oldwwablte Cutlet*. IX SIXMO; IX <M) 
Derr Ike Capa. Iganaway. Wmh, Chavraki 
Lumina. IX  IXM I; 10. ( 9 )  BUI Sedgwick. 
Granada MM*. Cent . Chavratel Lumina. IX 
MJM; m  (M l Michael WaHrigv OrOm Bwo. 
Ky„ Panttec Or and Prla. IX  O ll.llX 

II .  (M ) Richard Patty. Randteman. N.C., 
Panttec Grand PrU. IX  S IM M ; a .  (ID  Tad 
M uigreve. Franklin, W i t , Old* mob lie 
Curie**. 7x I B M ;  >X ( t i l  Dave Martte. 
Waaau, Wte., Chevrolet Lumina. ix  11.11). 
i x  IM ) Bill Schmitt, Redding. Calll., Ford 
Thunderblrd. IXIX7M.

IX  (4) Wally Oaltenbach. New Brvmwkt, 
H J „ Ford Thunderblrd. IX  4X47). 14. (M)

. Dkk Trickle. Wltcanaln Rapldx Wl*c., Ford 
Thunderblrd. 7X 44.0U; 77. (9 )  Hut Stricklin. 
Calora, AU.. Chavratel.Lumina. 71. 14.710 
M. |M) Oauay Allltan. Huey town. Ate. Ford 
Thunderblrd. IX  H U M .

1* ( I t )  Mwgan HwpherA  Conover, N.C.. 
Ford Thunderblrd; 71 04X70; M. 19) Jimmy 
Henttey, Ridgeway. Va . Pontiac Grand PrU. 

‘  77. 0X011; 1l. I car John KrebX Rovevltle, 
Calll.. Pontiac Grand PrU. 71. tXSM; 9 . (17) 
Ran Harnaday Jr., Palmdala, Calll., 
Chavratel Lumina, 9 . S4.4M.

M. (141 R.K. Smith. Santa Monica. Calll.. 
Pontiac Grand PrU, 70,44.MO; 14. (U I Bobby 
Hamlllon, Nathvlllo. Tonn., Oldimobllo 
Cutteu. 70. tlXM; IS. (14) Mike Chew. 
Bakersfield. Calll. Pontiac Grand PrU, 44, 
tXDO; 34 (41) Rick Scrlbnar, Orangevale. 
Calll., Chavratel Lumina. 4X S4.H0 

9 .  (M l Rkk Carp III. Denver. Chevrolet 
Lumina. 17, rear end. 14.HO; 30 (Ml Butch 
Gilliland. Anaheim, Calll.. Pontiac Grand 
PrU, SX clutch. U7M. 9 . 123) Dote Jarrotl. 
Conover, N.C., Chevrolet Lumina. J2. runs 
log. *4.730. 40. (4)) Jack Salieri. Sacramento. 
Callt.. Bulck Regal, cx handling. SX77).

41. ( I I )  Irv Hoerr. Peoria. III.. Oldimoblle 
Cullen, 9 ,  accident, S4.7U; 47. (t l )  Henhel 
Me Grill, Portland, Ore.. Chevrolet Lumina. 
14. tranimliilon, 14,721; 4) (411 Greg Sack). 
Mattltuck. N Y .  Chevrotet Lumina. 7.14.77) 

Race Mattetki
Time ol race — 7 hour*. 17 minute*. 2) 

tecandi (record).
Margin ol vktory — 3 24 tocondi.
Caution I leg* -  )  lor t  lap* (1017. 27 71. 

9  14).
Lop leader* — Rudd 14. Kulwickl 1014. 

Wei I ace H jx Gonl 77 7*. Elliott 7430. Marlin 
II, Labonte )J **. Irvon *7 74 (7 load change* 
omongldrlvori).

IS  731 
TPM 7
4447 71— M4 
714P7P-IM
7P71IP-III 
7144 TP— 711 
717170—i l l  
7P117T— tTl 
717P7I— It l 
1*719-111 
IM P  71— It l 
TPM 71— It l 
7P417S—It l 
M  TPM— t il  
717M1— ItJ  
747141— 131 
TO T IT S -it ) 
7S7P71—til 
7MP7S— tTl 
7MP7S—111 
44 IS 10-114 
7144-71— 114 
7S4P1S—114 
7S714P—111 
717130— 111 
717170-711 
717173-1)1 
717173-111 
717071-11* 
7447 74-11*

W1LMINOTON, 0*1. -  Tap IMttN 
prlio manoy tram ttw 17M.M0 LPOA 
McDonald'* Chamglwtihlp. played an ttw 
XHP yerd. per II DuPgnl Ceuntry Club

ArekeOkamete.HI7.lM 
P*t Bradley. UX 44) 
DMRkhardlttXMS 
Brandte Burton. 14X44* 
Judy DkkInasn. *1X014

Nancy tcranten. DOOM 
Honey LapaxdXMO

Final
Jim Courier II), Dade City. del. Petr Korda

(7I.Ciachotlovskte 11,01.41.

FIm I
Glgl Fernandti. Puerto Rica, and Natalia 

Zvereva (1). Ruttia. del. Conchlta MUrtlnai. 
Spain, and Aranlia Sanchac Vkarlo (41, 
Spain, 4X41.

Raya

___________ Itawn
hit: Km  Kmf* 

nd WcRterwll. Anne

Oettlng the http for Grace 
MethodM were, wnh two hits: 
Joe Oorrm (double). Jbn UOo. 
Wayne Cracker. Omry Karl: one 
h ilt  D ave R lrab ack , C h ip  
Langton. Jerry F o il*. John 
Oradewer. Jeff Yowng.

Lifting Pin t Methodic! over 
Central BapUct were, wtth two 
httat Hubert Smith (double): one 
hfti Brian Burke. Chrla Byrnes. 
Dean South. Chris Dapore. At- 
thur Jackaon, Tony Deflormler.

In the hit column for Centra) 
were, wtth three hits: Doug 
Atkinson J r: two hits: Kric Luce: 
one hit: Mike McCoy. Jay Crut
c h fie ld . Ken P e r ry . O reg  
Strickland.

Contributing to O nce Chris- 
turn s win over the ,*Cnlmde^B•• 
were, with three hits: John 
OUUch (double). Joey Brancac- 
do. Dwayne McGuire; two hits: 
G eorge Fisher (double). Pat

igloos—no
M 3P 7P-M S 
7141 n -M O  
3P M 7T—MO 
774X40-19 ‘
J1

MidwIteMcOwm. tteJM
71 TPM-111 
1P1MP-I1I 
*7-7>7T—til 
7H1-4P—tt* 

Kbit Mpman. *11X44 71 IMP-111
OmlalteAmmaccapana. *11X44 TUPTP-nt 
Jan* Crattar. *11X44 9*471-111
Caroline Kagol, *11X44 74 3*9-111
Meg MM ton. 9,4M 7*74*4-111
Sharrl SteMwutr, (1.4M 1S1I4P-111
Patty Sheehan. *7.49 9  944-111
JodyAntchuti.t7.4M 91MP-1I1
Oanng Andrawx*7.*M 9  7144-711
EDIaOlbt*n.t1.*M - 71 IP TP—111
Sherri Turner. *7XM -^.-77 7*71-711
Otbarab McHattte. tr.eja 71 TP 71—fU
Nancy White. V.4M 1I-1M1-1U
FNrawca Oaacampa. *7,414 7)M  71-211
D*edM Laakar. (7.474 734471—111
AmyB4n4.(7.4M 4471 71-11)
Jull Inktter, *3.371 7S71M-7I4
Oh HeaKu. *3.171 ISM TP—114
Jaknrw Cartwr. *X91 71717P-114
Eltln* CraOby, 1X91 717171-114
T*mml*Or**n.SX91 71971-114
Mlchalla Mackhll, S),91 74M9-114
Sarah McGuire, 1)471 77 *471-214
Bath Daniel. *).9l 9449-114
Michele Redman. l).91 71M74-1U
Martha Nauw. 14.44) 741471-111

ITRNMP I
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PARIS — Ratult* Sunday Iram Ih* 
*7.1 million French Open tennl* champion 
ihip* at Roland Garrot tladlum I writing* In 
partntho***);

Miner. Donnie OMteh. Ron King: 
one hit: Doug ManJacalco. Mark 
Bolton. Paul Mock.

Doing the damage for the 
"CruanderB”  were, with three 
hits: Don Baati: two h»U: Bob 
Palagano (double). Vince San- 
totro (double), V ic DtBartolo. 
Andy Saymiuiakl, BID Ruaaell. 
Oreg Loimas: one hit: Norm 
Webber (double).

The top hitters for Holy Cross 
In the win over Geneva were, 
with three hits: Joe White (dou
ble); two hits; Mark McCarty 
(two doubles). Larry Lane. Bill 
Martin: one hit: Ken Presley 
(double). Rich Heminger. Barry 
DeGraff.

P rov id in g  the offense for 
Geneva were, with two hits: Matt 
Meci ywor, one hit: Doug Gray. 
Mark Anderson. Tim  Sundvall. 
Paul Brtnkle, David HaddU.

Launching Sanford Christian 
‘‘Red" past Naxaiene were, with 
four hits: Lee Marshall: three 
h its: R ick W illiam son. Joe 
Cauto; two hits: Tom G illan; one 
hit: Kcvtn DrtscoU (double). Jeff 
Waits (double), Stewart Sc lock. 
David Marshall. Barry Sc groves. 
Buddy Christian. J.D. Sc groves, 
Dennis Marshall.

Naxarene's effort waa led by, 
with two hits: Todd Morgan 
(triple). Frank Turner (triple). 
Tom Clark. Tommy Raines; one 
h it: W ayne G ager. P h illip  
Sutherland. Ron Cardell. Norm 
Calladtne. Sonny Eubanka. Dan 
Oort.

Powering Church o f God past 
the “ Disciples" were, with three 
h its: Randy R aw lings (tw o 
doubles); two hits: Pat Duah 
(triple). Keith Sparks (double). 
Wes Tanksley. Steve James. 
N orm an R oberta : one h it: 
B rantley B rum ley (doub le). 
Clayton Nichols. Harold Mullins. 
Jay Krinebring.

Ken Kauffman. Mel Goings. 
Mike Horbel and Linda TiUis had 
one hit each for the "D isciples".

Pacing First Methodist over 
Grace Christ Ian were, with three 
hits: Dean Sm ith; two hlta: 
R obert Jon es; one h it: A l 
Campbell (double). Brian Burke. 
Billy Gracey. Chris Byrnes, Mark 
Whitley, Jon EHonhead.

Baseball*
Fteel

Andrei Pavtl. Romania, dot. Mote 
Navarra. Italy,* 1,1X41.

Ok It 
ling tot 
Fteel

Roune Og Lot Rio*. Paraguay del. Peote 
Suer*;. Argentine. PA  P S

BECKENHAM. England -  Rewlt* Sunday 
from the Beckenham grot* court tennl* 
tournament I loading* In pertnttw***):

Ŝmmi MMsmMNi
David Wheaton d*t. Brad Ollbari 111, tot 

Refooi, Colli., rallied; Cfulato von Rtmfavrg 
(4). South Air Ice. del. Ivon Lend) (H, 
CiechottovAkte 4 7II 7). 4 X1 * 17te).

Fteel
David Wheaton (II. Dttphevtn, Minn., del. 

Chrlito Van Rtmburg (41, South Africa. PX 
IAXI.

Fleet
III.

Helene Suhov* ID. Ctechoetevekle. 4 X PI.

SASiaaLL

At Aten tree I 
Sec remen To 11, Oaiendt 17. Secremento 

teintchemptenthle

CHARLOTTE. N C -  Top tlnl*her» and 
prlra money Sundtey alter the final round ol 
the *450 000 Peine Webber Innfefionel. pleytd 
on the 4.774 yard, per 9 Piper Glen Courte 
Don Bte*. *47.500 M 71 44-10)
Leo Trevino. ttf.OOO *7 4* 44-704
Chi Chi Rodriguti. *24.750 71 70*5-10*
Bobby NlcheiX *74750 *19 44-70*
Mike Hill. ttXTM 47-7044—M*
Gene L litter. *74.750 70 47 M-M*
Jim Coibort. *1X47* 4J7JM-M7
Rocky Thompton, *1J. 17) 47 70 70-707

BOSTON RED SOX -  Signed Jett FbIm  
and. Loll AkKIntey, pitcher*, and Tony 
Sheffield. outtle*d*v.

CALIFORNIA ANGILS -  Placed Bryan
Harvey, pilch*-, on Ih# IS day <31 tabled 11*1. 
Recalled Joe Grahe. pitcher. Item t  tenon ten 
ol the Pacific Coaal League

KANSAS CITY ROYALS -  Signed Michael 
Tucker. InltelMr.

SIATTLI MARINIRS -  Waived Dove
Schmidt, pitcher, ter the purpooo Of giving 
him hi* unconditional rateete Purchetad the 
contract ot Randy Kramer, pitcher, tram 
Calgary ot the Pecifk Coetl League.

TEXAS RANGIRS -  Pieced Mike Jet 
Iceat, pitcher, end Ivan Rodrigue;, catcher, 
on the ISdey d<tabled 11*1. Recoiled Terry 
Mathew*, pitcher, tram Oklahoma City at ttw 
American Attociallon Purchetad thd can 
tract el John Ru***ll, catcher, tram 
Oklahoma City. Waived Lance AkCutter*, 
pitcher, for the purpote ol giving him hi* 
unconditional rolaote. Detlgnafed John 
Barlteld. pf Icher. lor otaignmont.

NgligM I ̂ ggagg
PITTSIURRH P itA T ft  -  Activated 

Gary Redut. eutttelR*r. tram the ISdey 
01 tabled 11*1. Sent Dev* Clerk, euttteMar. to 
Buffalo ol the American AuocIallon

- g
- * 1

- n 7*
- u II
-  4 9-  1 3

• W — I 4 I
(11111-M  ll|

Wl m  o - i  III
NO 91 B - S  || I

LOURS BRACK IT
iWNtlagK** IR  M  1 - 1 1  i l l  
MiHReeStee M l M l 0 -  l  *

Cr n U m u rS  trass IB
Andy

Guasto doubled home leadoff 
hitter Kevin Sims and scored 
himself on a wild pitch. He then 
kepi the Brewers hitless until 
leaving the game.

Freshman Brian Dwyer re
lieved Braden In the fourth and 
retired six o f seven hitters he 
faced, allowing only a single to 
WadeWItham.

According to Brown, some 
young pitcher* will also get the 
nod Wednesday In what will be a 
continuing effort to "work on 
our pitching staff and see what 
we have for years to com e."

"(Sophomore) Delon Daniels 
will be an asset next year." said 
BroWn on the team‘a pitching. 
"Todd Braden needs to mature

ih  i _________ i ___________  i quite a bit. even though he did
wo i T K M M i m O B I  | have a phenomenal year last
no l------------------- — 1 year."

Staff ace Jeremy Chunat will 
start Friday against Daytona- 
Bellmeade. while Robby Morgan 
continues to recover from arm
troubles that kept him out
through most of last year.

David Eckstein, who went 
2-for-3. singled In Braden for the 
Cyclones* first score In the sec
ond inning. Matt Freeman led off 
the third Inning by walking, and 
D an iels, p lnch-runntng for 
Freeman, scored on a wild pitch 
lo tie the game. Scott Fergerson 
and Jeremy Chunat also singled 
during the contest.

A s d em o n stra ted  by 15 
players seeing action for the 
Cyclones Sunday, "finding a lot 
o f depth on our bench" la also 
one o f the Brown's goals for this 
summer.

on wi i _  * „  
Ml *M * -  * u

M  M  t -  I  n 
R l (R  t - l t  II

Grace Christian was led by, 
w ith  th ree  h lta : D w ayne 
McGuire; one hit: Joey Brancac- 
do. Pat Miner. Doug Maniacalm. 
Paul Mock. G eorge Flnhr-r. 
Ronnie King, Charlie Cutshall.

Contributing to Prophecy'* 
win over Holy Croas were, wlih 
three h lti: Dale Yates; two liliv 
Kevin Welch (triple, double |. 
Steve Frazier (trip le ). Dav;- 
La Flam me. Jerry Zinn: one bit: 
Cart Platt.

Doing the hitting for Holy 
Cross were, with three hits: F.il 
Powell; two hits: Joe White. Dill 
Martin: one hit: Mark McCarty. 
Larry Lane.

Markham Woods' win over 
Christian "B lue" was led by. 
with three hits: Tim  Greenwood 
(double); two hits: Bill Tewille^rr 
(triple). Richard Walker (double). 
David Haines II; one hil: David 
Haines. Chris W alker, Kevin 
Lilly. Roger Lilly.

Gelling the htts for the "Blue'' 
team were, with two hits: Don 
Stewart (double); one hit: Hill 
Horn (triple). Darrell Dorn (dou
ble), Mike Gonier. David Tmsif, 
Keith Britton. Randy Horn.

Leading St. Stephen ptisi 
Grace Methodist were, witli 
three hits: Bemlc Chap: two hit*: 
Joh n  B la k e  ( t r ip le ) ,  Lee 
Wianlewakt: one hit: Eric Lom
bard (triple), Fred Vargas. I'm 
Perry.

Providing the offense for Gracr 
Methodlst were, with two hl(« 
Chris Bark (triple). Alan RobcrK 
Jom Llllo, Dave Rembach: one 
h it: W ayne C rock er. Chip 
Lan gton . Gary E arl. Keith 
Clayton.

Doing Ihe damage for Ccnlrnl 
In tta win over Ihe "Crusaders" 
were, w lih two hits: Ken Perry 
(two doubles). Jay Crutchfield 
(double), Roy Templeton (dou
ble). Mike McCoy. Eric Luce. 
Doug Atkinson Jr.; one hit: Grrg 
Strickland. Kevin Tossi. Bill Rex.

The "Crusaders" were led by., 
with four hits: Bob Palagain 
(d o u b le ); tw o  h its : T o r 
Stavitzskl (triple). Norm Wrbbci 
one hit; Elvis Figueroa. I 
Basil. Vic DIBartolo. Vince F 
tore.

Courier-
C sa tla sM  from  IB

since If
when Mats Wilander beat Her 
Leconte by the same score.

Korda said Courier play* 
"like a machine." But It wasn'i 
ca s e  o f  C o u r ie r  p la y li 
spectacular tennis.

Instead. Ihe lone o f Ihe mate 
waa set by Korda, who showe 
(lashes o f brilliance early bd 
eventually succumbed lo nerve 
(many), unforced errors (49) ar 
double faults (9).

"1 knew how I was going 
play bul li was a big qucstlc 
mark how he was going lo pli 
Courier said. “ 1 didn’t know 
he was going to react ... I thln| 
he reacted on the light sic! 
rather than coming out 
swinging."

Courier's next effort will be td 
try (o win Wimbledon, ihe third 
leg o f the Grand Slam beginning 
in two weeks. No man has won 
all four Grand Slain 
menls In one year since Hr 
Laver In 1969.

Courier, whose game Is mil 
perfectly suited to the grass at 
Wimbledon, said he would no( 
be thinking about the Slam.

" I w ill start hitting on the 
grass and then I w ill start 
worrying about that first rounc 
match righi away." hr said, 
am not worried about anythin* 
else."

Courier won W75.303. while 
Korda earned 9237.651.

U.S.
SAVINGS
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People
IN B R I E F

Essayist In flnsls
Sanford member* o f the 

Boys and Glrte Chib o f Central 
n o r th  abated the Michael 
Jordan essay challenge re
cently. Promoted by Nike, for 
w h o m  J o r d a n  l a  a 
spokesman. Jordan and car* 
toon character Buga Bunny 
were the focus o f area school 
kids* and club members* 
e s s a y s . T h e  to p ic  w as 
“ Michael and Bugs Like to 
Hang Out, What's Being a 
friend All About?"

national contest.
Jasmyne George. 7. Is one 

o f the 00 finalists out o f 958 
entrants received from all 
over the country.

Jasmyne wrote. “ A friend win not lie to you. If your friend 
does not do anything for you. they are not a true friend. You may 
not believe It but If you had AIDS and you told your friend, they 
may not believe you. Then you may die. They would come to 
your house but you would not be there. They would start to 
cry.

TOPSmovM
Take Off Pounds Sensibly, a support group for people who 

are losing weight and for those who have already lost weight, 
has moved.

form erly, meetings were held at Howell Place.
The new m ectlngplace os the firs t Christian Church. 1007 

S. Sanford Ave. The group meets from 6:18 to 0 p.m. 
Tuesdays. Visitors welcome.

Plants bring nature indoors
Most everyone en joys the 

tnce o f p lan ts In their

any other home fam ishing. In
door plants keep us In touch 
with nature and gives the out
side fceUng to the Inside o f our

Unfortunately, man:uuiv plants 
Indoor* can

iw f e iy, 
suited for 

outgrow their I
or unattractive w ith 

plants can be cut 
spotted or replaced 

wttha plant propagated from the 
parent plant.

The moat common method o f 
propagating most house plants 
tobycutttngi *

TRICIA
THOMAS

win not 
true to type using this 

method. T o  retain tta charac- 
it

Leaves o f rex

[-■fonts i
Make m a ll cuts 

the larger veins on the un- 
o f the leaf. Then lay

c c n ta g e  o f  ro o t in g . R oo t 
-hormones are available from 
flMden supply stores. Always 
wuow uic la Dei axrccuonft on uir 
entsiner when using rooting

the lea f right side up on a  motet
I .  U K

t by cuttings. A  cutting Ini 
removing a portion o f a plant 
taken from the parent plant for 
rooting. Then  are many types o f 
cuttings, but the moat Important 
ones in propagating house plants 
arc stem and leaf cutting*.

The rooting medium for cut
tings should nave good drainage 
yri now irrowurc anc do mtnwe. 
A suggested medium would be a 
90/50 mix o f peat and perlite, 
coarse sand or vermlculite. Peat 
holds m oiatun  and perlite ; 
coarse sand or vermlculite are 
used for beter drainage.

Root-Inducing hormones can 
be used on plants which are 
difficult to root. When conditions 
for rooting a n  Ideal, rooting 
hormones may reduce rooting 
time and produce a higher per*

Plants such as African violets, 
b e g o n i a s ,  g l o x i n i a s ,  
sanaevlertas, and moat sue* 
culento a n  easily propagslrd 
from lea f cuttings. Leaf cuttings 
a n  o f two types — those where 

from the leaf

n x  begonia, and 
(snake plant): and I 
the roots and shoots arise from 
the base o f tl 
African violet)

and firm  gen tly  so that It 
remains upright.

Stem cuttings can be tooted in 
plastic bags or in containers 
covered with plastic bags. The 
plastic cover keeps the humidity 
high, but does not prevent 
oxygen  and carbon d iox ide 

In and out o f the 
container. Set the container 
where ft la exposed to daylight, 
but never In direct sunlight, 
n ett rrofn direct w n u fin  win DC 
trapped in the plastic bag and 
kill the cuttings.

Division la simply separating a 
ferae plant Into two or more 

In c h e s  h ig h  th ey  ca n  be P jf f fV  dhrislon 1a often
used for fem e and many other 
plants that produce several 
shoots from a central growing 
point.

uivwon c m  dc done u j iuuio. 
or a knife can be used to split the 
plant apart. Be very gentle and 
try to obtain as many roots with 
each plant part as poaMble. Pot 
the dfvtdea sections up in i

-  . ...noia inc R n  in c o n w i witn 
Ih i
appear in about two weeks. 
When the new shoots am 2 to 3

ustajg entire
plus petiole) 
leaf from  the

leaf l ( t e a f_____
cutttnm. Cut th e ___
plant leaving Ito  Inches o f 
petiole attached to the leaf. The 
leaf cutting should be stuck Into 
the rooting medium only deep 

to keep the cu ttin genough
uprititL

the base o f the petiole, 
I and atoxic
- leaves may be cut 

Into sections about 3 to 4 fnchrt 
tang and stuck about one Inch 
down Into the medium. It to 
important r tf*  the tw ttan re
main right aide up. Roots and 
shoots w ill form from the section 
and should be removed from tbs 
leaf section when the new shoot 
to 3 to  4 Inches long. The

root easily 
Terminal

cutting o f 3 to 0  Inches In length 
should be taken from healthy,

a dean  cut about to to to Inch 
below a node (Joint) with a sharp 
knife. Avoid cruafoai the stem.

the cutting to prevent witting, 
but the cutting should not be 
heavily defoliated. Stick the cut* 
ting one Inch Into the medium

sterilised potting medium.
A ll Seminole County Coopera

tive Extension Services pro
grams are open to all tegsnSeaa 
o f race, color, sex or national 
origin.

Isa, flO  W. CsuafoH 
Sanford, P I  3*773

Airman Chariea D. Carpenter 
has graduated from Air Force 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base. Texas.

During the six weeks o f train
ing the airman studied Air Force 
m iss ion , o rgan isa tion  and 
customs and received special 
training In human relations.

He to the son c f Charles S. and 
Donna H. Carpenter o f 814 
Lighthouse Cove, Sanford.

The airman to a 1990 graduate 
o f Seminole High School, San
ford.

Pvt, Stephan MHdwN
Pvt. Stephen D. M itchell.lias 

completed basic training at Fort 
Jackson, Columbia. S.C. ■

During the training, students 
received Instruction In drill and 
cerem on ies, w eapons, m ap 
rea d in g , ta c tic s , m ilita ry  
courtesy, military Justice, first 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions.

He to the son o f David E. and 
Sandra H. M itchell o f 1034 
McKinnon Ave.. Oviedo.

received Instruction In drill and 
cerem on ies, w eapona, m ap 
re a d in g , ta c tic s , m ilita ry  
courtesy, m ilitary Justice, first 
aid. and Army history and trad!-

O la sew a k i la the son  o f 
K a th leen  M. and Joh n  S. 
Olszewski o f S15 Indian Bay 
Blvd.. Merritt tatond.

Hto wife. Media, to the daugh
ter o f Jerry Aguiar o f 242 W. Bay 
Ave., Longwood.

He to a 1965 graduate o f Lake 
Brantley High School. Altamonte 
Springs.

A rm y National O 
WtUtom A. Snow ha*

Spec. Steven B. Olszewski has 
completed bask; training a l Fort 
Jackson. S.C.

During the training, students

Pvt, wwtwn Snow
National Guard Pvt.

i a; .................................
training at the U.S. Arm y In*, 
fan try School. Fort Bennlng. 
Columbus, Ob.

During the course, students 
received training which qualified 
them  aa ligh t-w eapon s In 
fantrymen and as Indirect-fire 
crewmen In a rifle or mortar
squad.

Instruction included weapona 
qualifications, tactics, patrolling, 
land mine warfare, field and 
combat operations.

He to the ton o f Vickie L. 
M lckeals o f Rural Route 0. 
Morganton. N.C.. and Leonard P. 
Snow o f 302 Wilma St-. Long- 
wood.

#1

AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION*
TH* CXntMW* SMI Mac* •

A trM grows In Sanford
Every lime Jordl Brown looks up she la amazed to tee a tree, 
growing teller and stronger out o f the roof o f her home. MieheHn 
Mchwdoan, Browne 11-month-old granddaughter, and neighbor 
Devon Green can't figure out how the tree survives either.

Good, clean limerick 
betrays vulgar origins

ri Enough lim er
ic k s — but If you wtij, pteese 
correct the public's  mtopercep- 
tton that Edward Lear (no rela
tion to Norman) Invented the 
limerick. He merely popularised 
the ffrwn lim erick — s «ri only

caught the public's fancy in 
t i n .  although ft* first publica
tion In 1846 made nary s  ripple.

The cfoan Umcrick fad lasted 
only five yean  (thank God), but 
the genuine article um  exists 
(and has for several centuries) aa 
the m ain veh icle for vulgar 
dugwiral. Please refer to  the 
excefleni. scholarly work “ The 
Lim erick" fay G. Legman (Bell 
l*ntiftolling) which baa a com
prehensive Introduction, tracing 
the htotocy o f this verse form, 
and gives 1,700 examples o f 
genuine lim ericks. W ith few 
exceptions, they are vulgar, 
aatociraia and unfit for fam ily 
newspapers. In short, indicative 
o f the true nature o f the beast.

Abby. I know I said “ enough 
lim ericks" -  but they are ad
dictive. aren’t they? Example to 
P ro fe s so r  M o rris  B ish o p ’ s

The limerick to furtive and

somebody doesn't want to be 
found?

Several yean  ago, by m y own 
choosing, my “ fam ily" ceased to 
exist. I moved to another pari of 
the country, changed my name, 
and have made no contact with 
them, nor do I want any. (Please, 
save the lecture. Abby ~  I didn't 
write for that reason.) I have 
never for one minute regretted 
my choice.

I doubt very much that any 
re la tiv e  o f m ine has e v e r  
expressed the slightest curiosity 
as to learning my whereabouts. 
But If one does. I do not want the 
Salvation Arm y, or anybody 
else, sticking their nose in my 
business, giving out information 
o f my where*but* to people who 
did not show any interest In me 
in the past. Sign roe...

You must keep her In close 
quarantine.

Or she aneak* to the slums 
and promptly becomes 
disorderly, drunk and obscene.

W.APPLBMAR.

The following births have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs:

Apr. 26 -  Melissa and Gary 
Drucger. Longwood. boy.

Apr. 27 — Barbara Tencleve 
and Gary Shannon. Lake Mary, 
girl.

Apr. 29 — Camilla and Dennis 
Bamcord. Chuluota. boy.

May 4 — Kathleen and Ernest 
Smith. Sanford, girl.

May 5 — Jennifer York and 
N elson  B u rris . A ltam on te  
Springs, boy.

May 6  — Jennifer Trevino and 
Dwane Dillon, Caaaelbenry. girl: 
Jenn ifer Chabot. A ltam onte 
Springs, girl.

May 7 — Michelle and Robert 
Bishop. Longwood. boy.

May 0 — Deni* Ramos, Fern 
Park, g ir l: Jane and David 
Wright. Casselberry, girl.

May 10 — Lola and Ocorge 
Caysonto. Longwood, girl: April 
Marie Oiallanza. Geneva, girl.

May 13 — Linda and Craig 
Emerlne. Lake Mary, boy; Tania 
Theriault and Mark Simpson. 
Altamonte Springs, girl.

May 14 -  Lori French and 
Eddie Lou pin. Caaselbery. boy: 
ChareU Lynn. Winter Springs, 
boy.

M ay 15 — M arsh a  an d  
Raymond Martin. Caaaelbenry. 
boy.

May 16 — Avalencto Louise 
Freeze. Winter Springs, boy.

DBAR V. APPLEMARi I have 
received many naughty and 
baw dy lim erick s  from  m y 
readers. Some are so steamy 
they should be stored in  a 
fireproof vault. Now here's one 
that’a slightly suggestive, but 
quite witty:

Said a potentate grown and 
despotic

“ My tastes are more rich than 
exotic.

“ I've always adored
"M aking love In a Ford
Because I am auto-erotic."
DBAS ABBTi I read a letter In 

your column from Someone who 
was thrilled when the Salvation 
Army found a lost relative. I am 
bothered  by th is . Suppose

DBAR ROT LOBTi Have no 
fear or trepidation: the Salvation 
Army to not In the business o f 
disclosing the whereabouts o f 
people who do not want to be 
found. Before making a search, 
the Salvation Army gets suffi
cient Information to ensure that 
it Is not invading anyone's 
privacy. And. If a family member 
to located who prefers to remain 
“ lost." the Salvation Army wlU 
respect that person's privacy.

giving c 
belly Lai

fTODAYLBARD 
BROWN: Thanks for 

our nation a much needed 
ugh. (No pun Intended.)

ft
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C O N T E S T  R E S U L TS
Check tomorrow's Herald 
for our "Business Babies" 
matched with their 
adult pictures. AH 
contest winners and 
grand prize winners 
will be listed also.

SPECIALIST
DO IT!
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Write A  ^  
Want Ad 
That Sells!

321-  2720
322-  2420

Newly Remodeled 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Now Available!

Enjoy •  quiet lake front 
atmosphere. Exciting 
volleyball, tennis and 

pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE 
APARTMENTS

1714MOOIWOOOAVE,
r iw v naavm aiiiM iM r naur.vaut in a w iw w
h h u io  M o m m a  n b *  you w a s y u m * .
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TB  re-surfaces In 
some U.S. cities

igflggBTO

th a  • • *> re c e n t ly  th a t

In ou r ow n h is to ry . TB  
Khcd epidemic  proportions 
mod the turn o f the century.

months c f rest. The sanitarium 
and surgery w ere the on ly 
treatments until the advent of 
sntMuberculoola drugs In the 
1940s.

Largely thanks, to medicine 
such as Ison task! and strep* 
tomydn. TB vas brought under 
c o n t r o l  In  t h e  1 9 5 0 s . 
S a n ita r iu m s  c lo s e d  an d  
everyone breathed a  sigh o f 
relief. Sporadic cases appeared 
In the United States, but experts 
b e lieved  the p u b lic  health  
danger was over. (TB  continued 
to be a major problem  in under* 
developed parts o f the world.

IV I DCC1DE91 AM 
DEFINITELY NOT EOfNE 
TO SUMMER CAMP!

I  NAME TO HAVE 
NWJ'MFWNOON 
#ACE" AIRLINES.. I

INSTEAD i'M 60(N6 
IDHOLWUOOCilTS 
MORE AW STYLE..

r * A C E "
AIRLINES?

This medical optimism lasted 
until about two years ago. when 
distressing reports began ap
pearing from large urban areas, 
notably New York City, that 
drug-resistant TB was spreading 
like w ildfire through certain 
population subgroups, especially 
Immigrants, AIDS patients, prte*

during the play. Today's deal Is 
a good example.

R lxl ruffed the diamond lead 
In hand, cashed the A*K o f 
sp a d es , p la y ed  a clu b  to  
dummy’s ace and cashed the 
A-K o f diamonds, discarding her 
two low spades. Rlxl ruffed a 
diamond In hand, cashed the 
club king, ruffed a dub and 
ru ffe d  a a p a d e . b r in g in g  
everyone down to three cards. 
She fed the club 10. West had to 
rufT with the heart Jack and 
return a trump Into South'a A*Q.

Why did Rlxl play It this way? 
B ecauae W eal had paused 
mom entarily before hla final

I t  la aad when a leading 
personality dies, but It la doubly 
palnfril when that person was a 
doaa friend, aa was R lx l Markus, 
who died In London on April 3 at 
tbs age o f Bl.

She was born Erika Scharfs- 
tein In whal la now northern 
Rumania, and moved with her 
family to Vienna aU year* later. 
T h e r e  R lx l.  aa  sh e  w a s  
nicknamed by a friend In 1934. 
was taught bridge, and her 
talent and determination were 
Immediately apparent. She was 
part o f the Austrian team that 
won the first two European 
W om en's Cham pionships In 
1935 and 1936, and the first 
women's world title In 1937.

Rlxl was arguably the most 
talented woman player ever. She 
had great table presence, seem
ing always to know what would 
happen during the auction and 
where the cards w ere lying

pass. It was all the help Rlxl 
required.

Reader* are Invited to send 
card-play questions to Phillip 
Alder. In care or this newspaper. 
They can be answered only 
through the column.
(0 1 9 9 2 . NEW SPAPER EN 
TERPRISE ASSN.

m igh t w ithhold  some con 
stru ctive inform ation today 
rather than pass It on to some
one you dislike. If you do, you'll 
hurt yourself aa well aa the 
Individual you're trying to penal
ise.

VOtOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Financial trends could be both 
beneficial and hazardous today, 
so be careful. There la a possibil
ity you might give back almost 
as much as you gain.

LOMU (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
h ave e x c e lle n t lea d ersh ip  
Qualities today, and It looks like 
they might be put to a severe 
test. Don't let events cause you 
to lose faith in yourself -  or In 
your Intentions.

9CORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Review all your alternatives to
day. but don't dwell on them so 
Intensely that you stifle your 
Initiative. Sound Ideas are use
less If they aren't Implemented.

ftJUUTTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Things should go rather 
smoothly for you today when 
dealing with Intangibles, but 
might not be true where your 
material affaire are concerned. 
Move cautiously.

CAPRICORN (pec. 22-Jan.

J s a s l. 199R
Take advantage o f any op

portunities you get In the year 
ahead to broaden your knowl
edge base, either academically 
or In a practical sense. This 
nearly-acquired expertise w ill be 
ab lg  asset In your chosen field of 
endeavor.

Osama (May 21-June 20) If 
you're involved In something 
that reaulres a financial risk 
today, be extrem ely careful. 
Study this situation from every 
angle to be certain It’s not a 
foolish endeavor. Know where to 
look for romance and you 'll find 
I t  The AatmGraph Matchmaker 
instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
M all 92 plus a  lon g , se lf- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, do this newspa
per, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. 
OH44101-3428.

CANCER (June 21 Ju ly  22) 
You're apt to do better today In 
situations that others originate 
rather than in those you Initiate 
yourself. Operate In areas that 
offer the greatest promise.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You
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NEWS DIGEST

M N fO R D  — Monday night sew the biggest 
ran scoring  night o f the eeaaon In Sanford 
Recreation Department Men'a Super C 
SoftbMULeaguc action at Chare Park.

« • _«-«»_ » t . ■ »_
n M N i t i  o t n n t i

Habitat fa r  Humanity in Seminole County
the recipient o f a donation by Extern 

Homemakers recently. The money helps In the 
substandard housing here.q u e a U o e ra a c

Tribute to Somlnote grads
The graduating class at Seminole High School 

In Sanford Is pictured.
■m  Pages 4 A B A

Marks! on ths Mall txpancKng
SANFORD — The Market on the Mall Is now 

operating two days a week. The addition of 
Saturday operations started several weeks ago 
and haa proven to be successful.

Barbara Watson, market chairman for the 
Sanford Historic Downtown Waterfront Associa
tion, sponsors o f the weekly event, said. 
"Because the market was attracting more food 
vendors and other participants, we have ad* 
justed our hours and added the extra day during 
the summer months."

Both Soup to Nuts and Colonial Room 
restaurants w ill be offering lunch from outside 
grills on Fridays, while the Sanford Historic 
Trust w ill present breakfost on Saturdays.

Regular features for both days will include 
crafts, give Items, handmade baskets, and many 
other Items.

^•NsaMfeatures o f the Market on the Mall w ill- 
Include fresh herbs, colorful annuals and clay 
pottery.

The Market on the Mall w ill be operating 
Fridays from 9  a.m. until 1 p.m. Fridays, ana 
from 8 a.m. until I p.m. on Saturdays, at the 
foot o f Magnolia Avenue at East First Street. In 
downtown Sanford.

Group onjoys national axpotura
SADIEVILLE. Ky. -  SadievlUes 255 residents 

are a bit red-faced since word got out about a 
subdivision that doesn't allow lawn mowing but 
does allow nude fishing.

The town became the subject o f Jokes by 
television hosts Jay Leno and Araenlo Hall, who 
called the town the “ nude fishing capital o f the 
w orld." The Jokes followed news reports last 
week about the Wood Sorrel subdivision, 
describing the area's natural setting and the 
restrictions written Into property deeds to keep 
It looking like something In a postcard.

The restrictions, or covenants, prevent rest* 
dents from mowing or planting gnus, hunting 
on the property and participating in obnoxious 
or embarrassing behavior.

But they can fish, and nudity Is allowed.

Clarification
A  story about recycling In Monday's Sanford 

Herald stated Seminole County Recycling Coor
dinator Sherry Newkirk said the county mon
thly recycling reports had been delayed for two 
months while staff tried to account for yard 
waste taken to private dumps. Newkirk said the 
delays were caused by staff assuring they had 
accounted for all o f the yard waste and other 
materials.

County Manager Ron Rabun said In April 
county staff had followed a dump truck and 
used a letter survey to track the yard waste to 
private dumps.

W lt f o M W H M , ..............88

Ovurcast skits, rain

B ecom in g m ostly  
cloudy w ith  a 60 
percent chance o f 
showers and thun
d e rs to rm s  a ga in  
likely In the after
noon. High In the low 
90s. Wind south 10 
mph.

Last day for classes
Year-round school 
begins on July 20
n f r a o  n a n  m u s t

Across the Seminole County school district, 
students rushed out o f the classrooms for the last 
time tbM school year late this morning.

While students at Goldsboro Elementary School 
In Sanford, Oeneva Elementary School In Geneva 
and Lawton Elementary School In Oviedo will 
return to  rllis r i  on July SO under the modified 
school calendar, others will be free until the end 
o f August.

"TM n gi re»Uy Mow down everywhere around 
the school district in the summer." Dr. Marion 
Dailey, assistant auperlntcndet for Instruction

WhOe school bus traffic will be light, with buses 
□ Im CI—W , Fags 7A

Markham
sidewalks
scheduled
• f a i
Herald Staff Writer

S A N FO R D  — S e m in o le  
County traffic engineers hope 
to  In s ta ll a ld c w a lk a  on 
Markham Woods Rood between 
Markham Road and Lake Mary 
Boulevard by the end o f the 
year.

County traffic engineer Steve 
Decker said school officials 
have agreed to extend courtesy 
busing for school children liv
ing near Heathrow Elementary 
who would othcrwlac have to 
walk along busy Markham 
Woods Road each morning and 
afternoon.

Decker said he la currently 
compiling a reap o f county land 
along the rood to see where the 
sidewalks can be installed. 
Also, a search o f developer 
commitments la being made to 
determ ine what m oney Is 
available for the project. He 
said school planners have said 
voluntary developer fees might 
be available for the project. No 
price has been established, said

"W e 'll try  to put It a ll 
together aa quickly as are can." 
said Decker.

The Markham Woods Associ
ation has asked the county to 
build sidewalks from EZ.E. 
Williamson to the school.

"W e've had a lot o f accidents 
over the years," said Frank 
Shelton, association president. 
"Not many people or bikers go 
along there."

Th e a sso c ia tion  recom 
mended using some o f the 
money developers paid to a 
sidewalk fund to create a side
walk plan for the area. Shelton 
said some developers have 
built sections o f sidewalks In 
front of their communities, but 
the effort has created In-
□■aaB M aw alka ,raga7A

Portion of Lake Mary Boulevard 
in Sanford begine development
n e m o  o r a n  w n te f

SANFORD — With the major widening project o f 
Mary Boulevard between Lake Mary and Interstate 4 
moving forward. Interest In development appears to be 
growing to the east o f Lake Mary, within the Sanford 
city limits.

Last n ight the Sanford City Commission approved 
two rezoning requests for property which w ill change to 
a restricted commercial classification.

Each o f the requests was approved by a unanimous 
vote, with no objections.

The first request was for a rezontng  from SR-1AA. 
single family dwelling, to RC-1, restricted commercial.

The property Is located at the northwest corner o f the 
tnterasetion o f Lake Mary Boulevard and Driftwood 
Lane. It Is Immediately west o f the Reflections shopping 
center.

The request waa made by Sid Vlhlen, representing 
ths earners-of the property. Blaine Clark. John Clark.

had explained the 
da l would allow for

o f restricted
to be

established on the property.
The second rezontng was Just a short distance west, 

between Lake Mary Boulevard and Hidden Lake 
Subdivision, abutting Art Lane. The request, presented 
on first reading, was to rezone the property from AO. 
agriculture, to RC-1. restricted commercial. The request 
waa presented on Its first reading, with the second 
reading and public hearing scheduled for the next 
Commlsstoa meeting on June 23.

There wss no Immediate Indication o f what busi
nesses may be considered for either o f the properties.

As part of the growth In the area, the Job Service of 
Florida recently moved offices from  Sanford to the 
Reflections Center, with the Private Industry Council 
and Health and Rehabilitative Services also expected to 
m ove to the Reflections In the near future.

Residential development Is also growing In the area. 
The Sanford Planning and Zoning Board haa been 
considering a 14 unit housing development further 
weal. 800 feet off Lake Mary Boulevard near Sir 
Lawrence Drive.

The portion o f the Boulevard in the Sanford area 
la the only land that la o f being

I between Country Club Road and Highway
M sT A

Sanford approves bond refinance
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Sanford will save 
8361,372 In Interest after agreeing 
Monday night to refinance a Water 
and Sewer Revenue bond.

An 811.150.000 bond package 
was agreed upon in 1986. with 
which to provide funds to advance 
the city's water and sewer projects. 
The bonds would have matured 
during the years 1993 to 2011.

For the past several weeks. San
ford has been attempting to re
finance the bonds at a lower rate. A 
meeting to approve the measure 
had been postponed twice recently. 
C ity  M an ager BUI S im m on s 
explained. "W e had to cancel the 
m eetings due to the financial 
market conditions.”

Last night. Ed Bullock, repre
senting W illiam  R. Hough and 
Company, which la handling the 
bond sales, commented, "Th is has 
taken a great deal o f work between

f  We believe we h*ve 
obtained the best rate 
for the bonds now, and 
I ask for your approval, g

our company. City Manager Sim
mons. and Finance Director Carolyn 
Small, but we believe we have 
obtained the beat rate for the bonds 
now, and I ask for your approval."

During a workshop meeting prior 
to Commlsstoa meeting. &«™ii 
explained that foie refinancing 
would reduce the total debt service 
o f Sanford by 3.3 percent.

Bullock said. "The new bonds will 
have a long yield o f 6.478 percent 
for the twenty year period, which la 
the best we can (bid at this lime, 
should you be willing to buy the 
bonds at this level." He added. “The 
true Interest cost, which takes Into

consideration the underw riter's 
discount. Is 6.34 percent."

Last week. Simmons had ob
served. "Every dollar o f debt service 
we don't have to pay means that 
many dollars we won't have to 
colled from our customers."

Under the new agreement, all o f 
the bonds wlU revert to a new 30 
year cycle for repayment, rather 
than concluding in 2006 as the 
older bond would have done.

The new bond money will be 
assigned to the Sewer System De
velopment Charges Fund, and the 
W a ter S ystem  D eve lo p m en t 
Charges Fund. The moneys wilt 
then be used according to the 
original a llocations determ ined 
when the bonds were first origi
nated In 1966.

Just prior to the vote, the city's 
financial advisor. Art Diamond o f 
Ftshklnd ft Associates commented.

The City Commission approved 
the measure, by a unanimous vote, 
with no opposition.

Furlong says 
borrow pit 
ordinance OK
■ y  J.MARK
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County 
Commissioner Larry Furlong said 
the county's year-old borrow pit 
ordinance appears to adequately 
address neighbors and the envi
ronmental Impacts, but It needs 
enforcement strength.

"M y concern was what Impacts 
borrow pits have on the water 
supply and or the wetlands." said 
Furlong. "The short answer la there 
are none. There may be some 
short-term Impacts on people living 
near them and I'm  not sure If our 
bond addresses that.”

Furlong called for a study o f the 
county's borrow pit ordinance last 
month In the wake o f a growing 
controversy about dirt pit proposals 
In the unincorporated areas south or 
Central Florida Regional Airport. 
Five dirt pita have been proposed or 
approved In a 1W  square-mile area.

Amid charges the county’s ordi
nance didn't adequately protect 
□ S a aF lts ,F a ga  7A
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Ntw Sanford rutktent
A Boing 737 aircraft waita for ita naxt charter permanently housed and aarvlcad at the Sanford 
aaaignmant at the Central Florida Ragionai Airport, airport. A second 737 la scheduled to arrive on June 
The l2S-paasenger plane, owned and oparatad by Jat 21, with smalltr aircraft (o be added over the next 
Fleet Corporation, arrived yesterday afternoon to ba faw months.

■
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Tell It to lawmakers on new 
government waste hotline

regulation to  w orker*’ com* 
penaatioalxws.

Th e  House budget panel 
patted an updated version ct the

w ith  a flo o r  vo te expected

Lewis' office or the Appro
priations Com m ittee s ta ff 
would look Into the phoocd-ln 
nroMemsar Ideas, Lewis said, 
"Whether H be duphcallon o f 
effort. Inefficiency, outright 
fraud, whatever.”

"The public when I'm  out 
talking to them say there's a 
lot or w aste ou t th ere .”

delegation of Dade County

m an u factu rin g equ ip m en t, 
electrical cogeneration plants 
and term machinery, and those 
for companies operating In en
terprise tones set up to boost 
urban development.

mlttee w ill meet agtfn Tuesday, o p p o rtu n ity  to  lo b b y  th e  
a n d  v o te  W e d n e sd a y  on legloleture."Jennesaid.

spendhW. He g r ille d  adm in istration
I warn to do la give the expertsan why they want to end 

governor an opportunity to have exempt Iona such aa those on

IM Os hotel that was« 
"Anything we can

MIAMI -  Most F loridians 
believe race relations are poor or 
only fair, according to a new 
poll.

The Mason-Dlxon Political 
Media Research poll o f 826 
registered voters also found that 
about half o f whites and blacks 
feel the police treat both races 
the same.

"No matter how you slice the 
electorate. It comes out the same 
consensus: ‘Yeah, there's a pro
blem. Yes, It’s getting worse,’"  
said Bob Joffec o f Maaon-Dtxon. 
The poll waa released Monday by 
various media organisations.

Nearly a third o f those sun 
veyed for the poll rated race

Hstlrlng Seminol* County school bus drtvsrs WWIiams, arsa supervisor and
gathomd for •  fsrswsll breakfast at Shonoy's yoare o f sorvtco. Standing: Lota 
Monday morning. Soatod from loft: Pal Fist char, yoare; Flo Bafcor, 30 ysars and 
who haa driven students for 31 yoare; Lovetty yoare.

May 29-31. had an overall 
margin o f error of plus or minus 
3.5 percentage points.

The pessimistic view  of race 
relations cuts across ethnic 
lines. A plurality o f whites. 44 
percent, and majority o f blacks. 
53 percent, agreed race relations 
had Improved over the past 
decade. But more than 33 per
cent from each group said rela
tions between the races had 
deteriorated In the last year.

As a whole. 34 percent o f those 
Interviewed thought race rela
tions suffered over the year: 44 
percent said they remained the 
same. Only 20 percent felt the 
situation had Improved.

When asked how police In 
Florida treat people. SO percent 
o f those questioned thought 
blacks and whites were treated 
fairly. But 33 percent said police 
“ treat white people more fairly 
than black people.'*

Sponsor doubtful of bingo regulation bill’s
most charitable games.

The measure continued to 
draw fire from the Florida Bingo 
Association because It would 
sharply restrict operation o f 
bingo games In buildings that

used to go along with a House 
measure to » « <»«m| them another 
year.

Finally, the Senate did pass 
the extension, but not until 
thousands o f bingo players 
found themselves In violation of 
the law.

Healey ’s bill does many o f the 
same things aa the law that waa 
repealed, although It la much 
leas stringent. It requires license 
fe es  ra n g in g  up to  9550 . 
quarterly or annual financial 
reports, background checks in
cluding fingerprinting on larger 
operations and exemptions for

late Uwgn m S M  ><*|ln«twg in 
October. T&e measure's next 
stop  ts the A pprop ria tion s 
Committee.

to a bill (HB 247H) rewriting -H m u  Id  Hh Im
state pari-mutuel laws. Including ^  -------
authorisation o f video lottery
machines and o f racing dates far regulation law waa repealed 
three South Florida thorough- amid opposition from operators 
bred tracks. opposed to new fees, back-

Final action was Relayed until ground checks and regulations 
at least Tuesday. on where the games can be

The bingo bill la the latest pMyed. 
attempt to regulate for-profit Lawmakers last week let the 
operations and keep out bod ! » * •  authorising bingo lapse for 
influences. A  previous bingo 36 hours when the Senate ref-

“ It would close down anybody 
that didn't own their own facili
ties.”  said bingo lobbyist Frank 
Mtrabeila. " It 's  the same deal. 
Nothing's changed."

The com m ittee's chairman. 
Rep. Norm Ostrau. D*Plantation, 
said the panel would reconvene 
this morning to finish work on 
the pari-mutuel bill.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy In the 
m orn in g  b ecom in g  m ostly  
cloudy with showers and thun
derstorms again likely In the 
afternoon. High In the lower 90s. 
W ind south 10 m ph. Rain 
chance 80 percent.

Tonight: Scattered showers 
and thunderstorms.. .Mostly en
ding by midnight then (air. Low
in the low  to mid 70s. Light 
wind. Rain chance 30 percent.

W ednesday: Partly  cloudy 
with a good chance o f afternoon 
showers and thunderstorm s. 
High bl the lower 90s. Wind 
south 10 mph. Rain chance 90 
percent.

Th e high tem perature In 
Sanford Monday waa 90 degrees 
and the overnight low waa 71 as 
reported by the University o f 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded ra in fa ll fo r the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day . totalled .23 o f an inch.

The temperature at 9  a.m. 
today was 79 degrees and 
Tuesday's early room ing low 
waa 73. aa recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
one foot with a alight chop. Tonight: Wind south 10 knots. 
Current la to the north with a Seas 2 feet. Bay and Inland 
water temperature o f 78 degrees, waters a light chop. Scattered 
Haw Oanjraa Booth: Waves are showers anathunderstorms. 
one to two feet and semi glassy. Wednesday: Wind south 10 to 
Current is to the north, with a 15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay 
water temperature o f 77 degrees, and Inland waters a moderate

chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

TUS8DAT 
PU y Sidy go-78

W O tfM P A T  
PU y t id y  90-79

THURSDAY 
PU y t id y  90-78

FRID AY 
PU y t id y  90-79

SATU RD AY 
PU y tM y  90-73
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Temporaturot Indicate preview dey’t 
high and evernlgM low •elp .'n -IO T .
Ohr M  Is  Prc 0Mb
Anchor tpi
Atlanta
Atlantic City
Baltimore
■mint*
Birmingham
Bltmarck
Baiia
lotion
Burlington. Vt 
CAorlotlon.SC 
Cher let ton. WVa. 
CltarlaHo.MC. 
Cktykto

Ca<u>nMa.S.C. 
CancartlN H. 
Daliaa FI Worth 
Ounmr
rigs ajUgiasM.ures m w ire t

Miwmikm
M pMltPeui
NaUiviila
NawOrtaana
Mow York City
Oklahoma City
Omaha
PMIaddpMe
Pheonu
mitthurgh
Portland. Maine
SILouit
lattLaho City
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Gallery exhibit winners named

O a l le r y  D ir e c t o r  K a y

•m e o f entries, this is our A r ie l IM A  9M M H M  aG afeM
i i f n t  show  to  date/ ' She
Mod. “ T h tie  wore 82 entiles "nsO  eouMn't comment 
r 49 artists bom  around the because his Jews were taped, but 
ate. Obviously we are excited the the screech ow l was lively. 
f  the jgrowuTln attracting new The OaUery opened the norfcls
rtlsts.*”  Wfldltfe exhibit to the tfenersl
Tw o o f the features during the public today. The presentation 
read opening Friday were the w!0 continue dally far the next 
rfOounty tranaM bus featuring month, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
painting o f a manatee, and hve Tuesday through Friday, and 10 
aSmato from the Central Florida a m  until 2 p.m. Saturdays. 
do. The First Street Cattery is
Bartholomew ohaerved. "The located at 203 E. First Street, in

SANFORD -  Residents o f the 
Hidden subdivision are
renewing their battle sjpUnst 
approved changes to the Semi* 
n o te  C o u n ty  e x p re s s w a y  
extension between U.S. Highway 
17-92 and Interstate 4.

Residents are renewing their 
efforts to have the proposed 
six-mile extension built on the 
current Airport Boulevard path, 
a design approved in 1987 but 
changed last month. Should 
they mil that effort, a spokesman

M in  o n w i on  w iin  «un n iv
Cory Edward Johnson. 18. o f 2082 Ruff Road, Sanford, was 

arrested by Sanford police Friday. A  convenience store clerk 
reported Johnson had driven o ff without paying for 833 in 
gasoline. The clerk told police the man waa driving with a flat 
left rear tire. The vehicle was located a abort distance away at a 
convenience store on Lake Mary Boulevard, near Highway 
17-92. Johnson was charged with retail theft.

AffMt madi iH tr accident
Sanford police arrested Alan Royer Clark. 89, o f Ocoee, Fla., 

on Highway 17-92 at 13th Street Saturday. Clark was 
reportedly involved In a traffic accident. He eras charged with
three counts o f driving under the influence of alcohol, and 
running a traffic tight.

Undercover iting
Officers o f the Sanford police special investigative unit 

aneetedLeroy Hardy. 20. o f4681 O IR joU Btiast. Inttanfcrdon 
Saturday. Undercover officers reported m elng him Involved in 
a  drug tale near 5th Street and Cypreaa Avenue. He wae 
charged with sale and delivery o f a controlled substance, crack 
cocaine.

Hardy waa also arrested at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility Saturday on an outstanding warrant for falling to 
appear on a charge of drtving with a suspended license.,

Wmrant a fT M t s  mad#
The follow ing persons were arrested on outstanding 

warrants;
•Felicia Michel) Strickland Grant. 27. o f 1410 W. 12th Street 

In Sanford, waa arrested by Sanford police Saturday. She waa 
wanted on a warrant charging her with failure to appear on a 
charge o f delivering a controlled substance to a minor.

•M ichael Keith Isaac. 31. o f 17 W illiam Clark Court, waa 
arretted by Sanford police Friday at 13th and OUve Avenue. He 
waa wanted for failure to appear on a  charge o f robbery.

Incktents reported to sheriffs office:
• A  stereo system waa reported stolen Saturday from an 

automobile parked at 165 Sand Pine Circle. The car to owned 
by Nicholas Cain.

•8 4  waa reported stolen from the car o f Jodi Tatem. 2209 
W. 25th Street on Sunday. The car waa parked in the parking 
lot at Flea World.

• A  burglar, reportedly armed with a handgun, reportedly 
took an unknown amount of caah from the Amoco Service 
station. 4800S.R. 46. west o f Sanford, early Sunday morning

•  8115 in currency. 850 worth o f tools and aaaorted cassettes 
were reportedly token Saturday from a car owned by Thomas 
Mathis, and puked at his residence, 500 Orange Boulevard, in 
Sanford.

•8165 in currency and some food stamps were reportedly 
stolen from the wallet o f Geneva Dixon, 2400 Church Street. 
Midway, on Saturday. Dixon waa home at the time o f the 
Incident.

•8110 waa reported token from a purse In the home of 
Maxine Fehr. 302 Temple Drive, in the Ravenna Park area of 
Sanford fate Saturday or eorty Sunday.

Reported to Sanford poUe«
•Robin Sessions, 218 W. 19th Street, told police a man 

—a t«g  to use the restroom at her home, reportedly took 8433

not aware o f w hatVgotng on ." 
■aid Crystal Lawrence.

A  m eeting w ill be held at 7 
p m. Wednesday at the Ameri
can Legion Post 53, 2874 San
ford Ave, Expressway director 
Gendd Brin ton and Seminole 
County Commlaeloner Jennifer 
Kelley w ill attend to answer 
residents' questions. The meet
ing to open to the public.

On M ay 2 7 ,. ex p ressw a y  
members voted unanimously to 
adopt a new path for the six-mile 
flm l segment o f the expressway. 
Expressway officials hope the 
road w ill be under construction 
by 1996.

Under the plana, unveiled 35 
days before the May 27 hearing, 
th e  In t e r c h a n g e  o f  th e  
expressway at U.S. Highway 
17-92 w ill he shifted about 100 
feet south o f its path approved 
Rvc years ago. Designers said the 
shift w ill avoid the 82.5 million 
expense to build a new Airport 
Boulevard and 89.5 million to 
rase Bridgewater Apartments for 
the new boulevard path.

The shift moves the future 
expressway from the cleared 
Airport Boulevard path into a 
wooded area that residents said 
would serve as a buffer between 
their homes and the noisy high
w ay. Expressw ay designers 
modified their plans to relocate a 
drainage pond and increase 
landscaping south o f the road to 
add shielding.

I  B F w w  ■ ■  prWfooaa of Bar

THE RIGHT TO A FlW

from Iter wallet while he was in the bouse at approximately 2
a m

•A n  8820 color TV waa reportedly token from the home o f 
FranccoesLcBoulbne. 107-C W. 6th Street on Saturday.

68200 In currtnty and 830 In travelers checks were 
reportedly token from Apt. 248. Bldg. J, o f Sail point 
Apartments during the weekend.

• A  81.300 motoncooter wae reportedly taken Friday from 
the car port o f Clifton Knight. 2526 Elm Avenue.

•Security guard Craig Cullen told police a man approached 
him in ■ car at Lewis Bear Co.. 2100 Country Chib Rood 
Saturday morning, and pointed a shotgun at him before

^ a w tien  Dan Bentley returned home after cashing a  check.
he kmind a 81 bill had been converted to a 810 bill. He had 

toe check at Food Mart. 316 S. French Avenue In 
Sanford and contacted them. Food Mart reported the Incident 
to Sanford police.

•Room  117 o f Holiday Inn. 530 N. Palmetto Avenue, sms ropoSSly burglarized Saturday. The room's occupant. Harold
AmtelTof Chartraton. W.Va..
Idadoor to report his car had been hit in the parktog lot. WhileAmtek waa gone. 8960 to  c u x T ^ y f ^ r e p o r t e d j y t o f c n .

•Carlos Edward Paul, o f 623 Remington Oaks. Lake Mary, 
told Sanford police he waa beaten by three unknown men
Sunday, with abaft bat. He ^ 001 * * *  
any money from him, but drove o ffin  his 1901 Toyota.

H A t t V l  »

MORSE

628  1500



School graduatesSeminole
Kimberly Ann Taylor 
Michelle L  Taylor 
Michelle Cherrle Telfair 
Maurice Letuan Terrell 
Arthur J . Thomas 
Kimberly Lynn Tindall 
Thomas Patrick Tkachuk 
Marci Mai Tran 
Angelia Marie Trosper 
Katherine Michele Turner 
Latreace Nicole Turner, 
ArgleSheria Walker 
Eric C . Walker 
Matthew Kyle Walker 
Melony Dawn Walker 
Natarsha Charmanlta Wallace 
Jeffrey Charles Walts 
James Lowel Ward 
Katilya Rochelle Ware 
Shawn B. Washington 
Lynelle Monique Watson 
Sean A. Watters 
William Layton Welbom 
Cornelius Damon Wesley 
Tina M. Westfall 
Carlo Demetrius White 
Joseph Jermaine Wigglna 
Amy Michelle Williams 
Angela Janel Williams 
Ladonna Yvette Williams 
Vashaun Omar Williams 
Willie C . Williams 
Lisa Michelle Williamson 
Sara Katharyn Winkler 
Dale Arthur Wright 
Eddie Straw Wright Jr. 
Rebecca Wright 
Monica Yruretagoyena 
Todd R. Zadow 
Jennifer Dawn Zaladonis 
Jennifer Marie Zehr 
Brian Scott Zimel

John Clinton Pinder 
E llen o rC  Pleasant 
Arthur Lorenzo Polk 
Son}a Chanel Pollard 
Vickie Lee Posley 
Amalia PI nor Potter 
Latarsha Renee Prather 
Troy Lee Province 
Eric 0 . Radford . 
Katrina Trenlce Ransom 
Robert Fredrick Redding 
Jennifer Alice Rethwif l 
Rafael E. Rivera 
April Beatrice Rivers 
Anthony Germaine Roberts 
Chanda Burba Robinson 
Melissa Renee Robinson 
Elizabeth Arm Ross 
Andree Martdsh Sanders 
Dortane Georgette Sapp 
Mark Anthony Savage 
Angela Marie Scott 
Renee Elizabeth 8eachrist 
Xaviera 8. Sessions 
Malena Renee 8haf f ord 
Steel Dee Shannon;

Belinda Gail Shuck 
Amanda Jane 81 Ivey 
Kristin Ashlea 8lmpson 
8helly Rae Simpson 
Mark Wayne Smith 
Reggie Lamont Smith 
8avorian Regina 8mith 
Tim othy Raid Smith 
W111 lam W . Smith 
Che nan I Janai Solomon 
Laura Lee Stebblns 
Marcus Shayne Stewart 
Theopolis Anton Stringer 
Rachel P. Swann 
M ikelB. Tackett 
Patricia Swon Tanner

Angela McMillan 
Tiffany Heather McMurray 
Erika Renee Medlock 
Eld red Demetrius Merrtcks 
Thomas Brian Metzger 
Dante! Joseph Metzler 
Alicia Miller 
Tiffaney Dionne Miller 
Kevin Jerome Mllcheii 
Natacha Vemlce Mitchell 
Scylina Patricia Mohablr 
Anthony Russell Montgomery Jr. 
LaRhonda Katina Moore 
Clinton Dean Morgan 
Felicia A. Morrison 
8hawn Patrick Murphy 
Felecia M. Myers 
Natasha Franclllla Myers 
Raquel Lucia Nasso 
Anthony Regada Neal 
Denise Lynn Nevestlch 
Chandrika Angleletta Newkirk 
Jenifer Lyn Noell 
Angel Manuel Nunez 
Donald Jay Oglesby .
Michael Barry Orercash 
Cart L  Owens 
Nikki L  Parker 
Wayne R. Pvker 
Autumn Jessica Pemberton 
Jerome Pendeton Jr.
Let rice Dionne People 
Ricardo L  Perez 
Yamlr Perez 
Robert J . Peterson 
Stacy Ann Petris 
DemetrtaTrlnise Petty 
Fellsha Kay Phillips 
Taurus Yarned Phillips 
Christian Pichardo 
Almeco Pierce 
Christopher Leon Pierce

Gloria Lattice Gordon 
Cornelia Lane!she Graham 
Gustavo F.Qrana 
Kim Evette Green 
Tam m y Michelle Green 
Virginia Elian Green 
Jedene Grooms 
Travis L  Groover 
Kristin Lynn Gross 
Jesus Javier Guerrero 
Mtcah Joshua Gussow 
Charlene LaFranee Guy 
Lynn Rene Guy 
Michael Augustine Hahn 
Tara Lynne HaN 
Ebony 8. Hampton 
Brett Allan Hansen 
Charmain Monique Hardamon 
April Dawn Hatkness 
Nancy Lauraine Harmon 
Deborah LaDorme Harrell 
Janell Lynn Harris 
Rachel J . Harwood 
Christina Lynn Haynes 
Nlkoie Beth Heimers 
Britt LeeAndre Henderson 
Zechariah Dontaye Henderson 
Damon Deon Hlllery 
RenltraAnn Hillsman 
Christopher J . Hodglns 
Shane Machelle Holden 
Brian Allen Hoops 
Jam es Edward Hopkins 
Joseph Russell Huebner 
Jay Leslie Humphrey 
David Ray Hunt 
Melvin E .H unlsr 
Phongeine Inthiraihvongsy 
Ladetria Diane Irwin 
Kyle Brian Jackson 
Atvadse Laton James 
LaShonda Nicole Jamison

LatishaE. Jarrells 
LatiffanyT. Jenkins 
Eric James Jett 
Felicia Colette Johnson 
Kristina Leigh Johnson 
Penny Jo  Johnson 
Felicia Latreae Jones 
Klmklsha Tamana Jones 
Tavares Ka’ron Jones' 
Devon C. Julleno 
Ned Lafone June 
Jeremy Wayne Kaiser 
Joy Denise Kelley 
Bart E. Kennedy 
William Alan Kerns 
Ta-TanlshaSarettl King 
Patricia Michelle Kite 
Marlon Germaine Knight 
Michelle Leigh Kruid 
Robert James Lasage 
Tunisia Addis Latson 
Gary Charles Leist 
Gene M. LeMoine 
Michael Leonvd Lepore 
William Joshua Letchworth 
Andrea Renee Lewis 
Stephanie Marlene Lewis 
Lisa A. Llndamood 
Demetrius &  Lomax 
Ruben M. Lopez Jr. 
Michelle Lynn Lyon 
Kellie Ann Machnlk 
Michelle Vertrel Mack 
Cassandra Michelle Martin 
Guy Roshon Martin 
Michael Jermaine Martin 
Yancey Matos 
Lance Louis McCabe 
Bruce W . McClary 
Michele P.McGibbon 
Cheryl Denise McGill 
Tara Lacher McKinney

Kirsten Nicole Brotsch 
Andrla Michelle Brown 
Dexter Cornelius Brown Jr. 
Eddie Doan Brown Jr.
If leaftkAilki Bmuamiw m o tn y orown 
KH Brown --------
M IC n M  r .  DrvW Tv
T ln a T . Brown 
Todd Cheyenne Brown -  
Jennifer Michelle Brownell 
DeidraChanfelBfyant n 
Catherine Nicole Burch 
8amantha Elect ra Bums 
Jennifer Lynn Bumsod 
Robin NoelBussard 
8hl Anne Bussard 
Van E. Butler Jr.
Ouinnrecus Lamarr Byrd 
Jennifer Anne Campbell 
Henry Harrison Canfield III 
Jim m y E. Caraway 
Kimberly Resheen Carmichael 
Todd Dale Carpenter 
Tonya 8 . Cesnk 
Gall J . Chang
Waykmd Cornelius Chisolm 
Lenta Lynne Oark 
Rta Donat Clark 
Kimberly Renee Cohen 
Cedric Lamer Coleman 
Cynthia Lynotto Coleman 
Spencer A. Colwell 
Laura Maureen Conahan 
Robin Lynn Cook;

Jerry Alan Costa 
M arcuaC. Costen 
Deanna Marie Cote 
Christina Lynn Crouse 
Jim m ie L  Culver 
Michael 8cott Curtis 
Gina Renne Daugherty 
Curisen Davis

Raymond Casey Davis 
Joseph J . Dawson 
Melissa Dawn Dawson 
JoeoJ.Delgado •
Larry Gordon Dillon II 
Carey Lynn Dryden 
LynnA.O unn 
Ronald D. Dunn 
Chrletiane Eddington 
Shawn M. Edsall 
Dmitfa Ann Edwards ' 
LeonEllzy 
Albert Lee Ely 
Katina LEngram  
Kristopher Arthur Esteraon 
Nlssa Renee Fakess 
Shannon Michelle Farrelly 
Arash Farshid 
Gregory Jamas Faulkner 
Laurie Anne Faulkner 
Emmial Caionls Fields 
Heidi Lynn Feiner 
Michael J.FIIkins 
Gavin T . Fitzpatrick 
Kevin Dean Fitzpatrick 
Raymond E. Flannagln 
April Matrisla Flowers 
Dawn Renee Fodrie 
Gareth K. Fords 

. Kimberly Ann Fosselius 
Steven David Freer 
RitaFrtson
Kasaundra Ranei Fryer 
Ronnie V. Gainers 
Beniamin F. Galloway 
ThatyaGarm a 
Jam es S. Garrett 
Michael J.G a d l 
AimeeJaneGeeian 
Jeffrey R. Genies 
Derek Deondray Gilchrist 
Paul 8cottGodbee III

Tham lna Baker 
Shannon Kay Barbour
M K H lV V D V M y W
KatertaDonae Barfield 
Catherine Franoee Bartling 
Am y Battista 
Dametry Michael Beamon;

Tony Edward Beliisslmo 
Jason Martin Bender 
Corey Dishan Bennett 
Gary Leonard Benson 
Debra Ann Bomoshy 
Susan Rebecca Buis 
David Anthony Black Jr. 
Jennifer Ann Blair 
Rebecca Michelle Blair 
Veronlque Ana Bole 
William J . Boone 
Randall Matthew Bowlin 
Jacqueline Denise Boykins 
Michael F . Bradley 
Stephanie Joy Brewer 
Toni 8. Brooks

W e  SaIute The CIass of "92Congratulations!!
TO THE CLASS OF 92 

FROM YOUR FRIENDS A T

Memories are too 
precious to be saved 
in a cardboard box*

On Making The Grade!
We know you'll meet every future challenge 
with success.

Today's graduates. To m o rro w ’s leaders 
W ith  highest regards. Cedar Chests

Seminole!!2440 8. French Ave., Sanlord Ph. 323*2132

CLASS OF *92 
THE FUTURE IS YOURS!

CONGRATULATIONS, GRADUATES
3 You’re A  Winner

Fulfill Your Dreams!

To Michelle, Our Most Precious Jewel
No one can keep you from dream ing y o u r dreams, 
and only yo u  can prevent them  from com ing true.

With Love. Bill Undo, Deanna, Kim, Tracy & Jennifer

At Ken R uxnm d Chevrolet we w ish  the ve ry best for the 
1992 G ra d u a tin g  C la ss. W e support o u r h ig h  schools and  

stand  b ehind  y o u r fu tu re endeavors.

Congratulations on making 
the grade. O u r best wishes

are w ith you.

T R I - C O U N T Y  

O R T H O P A I M C S ,  P J L

SANFORD ORANGE C ITY  
| (407) 323-2*77 (944) 77*4222
« d «  1111 taraelfcd* Orange C9y

William Howard’s JW Vk Furnish America

11001 Franck Ave., tedord* (407) 322*7163

^ ^ B  f Jr^^B  ^ B B  - B ■  1 |

1
*1 W; f f l ■  Vm .DH I
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far the six-year seat. 
Bruce I lerac he naohn. 
On eketton night laat 
w e  e  k I ■ •  w
C h ris top h er Mat* 
thew s, the form er 
T ip  O'Neill aide who 
Is now Washington

v  P W P I fw w l
ought to  have 
wart ad a few
luuua ir»n narn O U rl K K iflt f-----
D IT O ff
sounding off. J

bureau chief o f the ----------------------------—
Ban Francisco Examiner, explaining on televi
sion how liberal Republican Congressman Tom 
C am p b ell (w hom  he e x p ec te d  to b eat 
Heracbensohn) would put an three o f the state's 
biggest jobs within the grasp or reach o f 
“ moderate** Republicans. That. Matthews

W I L L I A M  A. R U S H E R

E D I T O R I A L S

Berry's World

LETHAi]
WEAPON

Editorials/ Opinions

Common sense
Th e  U.S. Suprem e Court has struck a 

reasonable balance on habeas corpus peti
tions from state Initiates who seek to overturn 

' their convictions b y appealing to the federal 
courts. In a 5 4  decision , the justices ruled 
th a t  fe d e ra l J u d g e s  n o  lo n g e r a re  
automatically nhHp ted to grant a bearing on 
a state prisoner's challenge to hla conviction 
or sentence*

In the case before the high court, the 9th 
Circuit Court of Appeals In San Francisco had 
ordered a habeas corpus hearing for an 
Oregon convict. Th e  inmate claimed hla 
lawyer had Called to present evidence In state 
court that waa crucial to hla appeal of a 
m anslaughter conviction . Th e  state of Oregon 
appealed the 9 th  C irc u it ’ ru lin g  to the 
Supreme Court and won.

In overruling the 9th  Circuit, the justices 
reversed a 1963 precedent which held that 
prisoners have an autom atic right to a 
nearing before  a federal judge except In one 
circum stance. Th a t la when the habeas 
corpus petition am ounts to a “deliberate 
bypass" at the state courts through an 
Intentional failure by the inmate or hla lawyer 
to develop essential facts In a atate/court

T t t r  the new standard act down by the 
Supreme Court, deliberate bypass la replaced 
by a requirement that state Inmates demon
strate “cause.** Th a t means a valid reason for 
the im proper presentation of a case in state 
court.

Prisoners* righto groups lament that the 
court has elim inated an Important constitu
tional protection for inm ates. But dissenting 
Justice Sandra D ay O ’Connor noted that 
federal district judges “ still possets the 
discretion.. . t o  hold bearings even where they 
are not m andatory.”

Th e  Increasing burden placed by habeas 
corpus petitions o n  federal courts had a clear 
bearing an the Justices* ruling. W riting for the 
m ajority. Justice Byron W hite stated: “It is 
hardly a good use of scarce judicial resources 
to duplicate fact-finding in  federal court 
merely because a petitioner has negligently 
failed to take advantage in atate/court pro
ceedings

State prisoners file about 10,000 habeas 
corpus petitions each year, accounting for 
roughly 5 per cen t of all civil cases filed in 
federal courts. M any of the petitions are 
sim ply frivolous, and federal Judges end up  
dismissing them w ithout a bearing.

In a given year, only about 400 habeas 
corpus petitions are of sufficient merit to be 
heard by a federal court. Th e  petitions that 
generate the moat attention are those of death 
row Inmates, such as Robert Alton Harris. 
Between Ju ly  1976 and May 1991. federal 
Judges overturned 40 percent of all the death 
penalty cases they reviewed through habeas 
corpus appeals.

W orthy habeas corpus petitions —  the 400 
or so that federal Judges grant every year —  
w ill continue to be heard. It la the other 9,600 
writs that the federal courts no longer are 
obligated to hear. Despite complaints from 
the American C ivil Liberties Union, justice 
will continue to be served.

Environment and 
economy fused

The economic powerhouse o f Japan Inc. is 
already geared up to exploit what It thlnka 
will be one o f the major new markets o f the 
2 1 at century: environmental technology.

The atrategy Is especially targeted at 
emerging Third World nations. The Japanese 
see that these nations can develop along one 
o f two divergent paths.

They may repeat 
the pattern set by the 
Industrialized world, 
a course probably 
e n ta ilin g  d ra s tic  
global environmental 
consequ en ces. O r 
they may skip ahead 
if they have access to 
a p p rop ria te  en v l- 
r o n m e n t a l  
t e c h n o l o g i e s .
Purchased, o f course, 
from Japan.

The strategy has 
the added goal o f 
making Japan the 
International political 
leader in averting a 
g lo b a l e c o lo g ic a l 
nightmare.

T ok yo 's  w in-w in 
policy la In marked 
contrast to the dis
organization prevailing In Washington. 
Domestically, the self-proclaimed environ
mental president is further polarizing the 
nation with a cynical dichotomy framed as 
jobs vs. the environment. Internationally, the 
United States simply doesn't have a coherent 
environmental position.

Necessity farced Japan's awakening to link 
economic and environmental advantages. 
The 1070s o il price shocks drove the 
development o f Japanese energy-efficient 
technologies. Today, "the Japanese are the 
most energy-eflklent Industrialized country 
in the world." says Alan Miller o f the 
University o f Maryland's Center for Olobal 
Change.

Intense development within their com
pacted Island home also pushed Japanese 
Innovations In emissions control technology. 
The world's two leading air pollution control 
equipment makers, both Japanese, did $6.6 
billion o f business In 1990, compared to the 
•2.7 billion by the top three U.S. firms In the 
field. The United States "now Imports more 
than two-lhlrds o f our air pollution equip
m ent." with Japan one o f the major suppli
er*, says MlUer.

While a bottle return bill can't main, it 
through Congress. Japan has enacted 
across-the-board national recycling legisla
tion. The average Japanese citizen produces 
waste at half the rate o f hla or her American 
counterpart (2.1 pounds versus 4.5 pounds 
per person per day) and recycles 11 at better 
than twice the rate (30 percent versus 13 
percent), according to recent findings by 
Charles River Associates.

Japan signaled Its Intention to be an 
Internationa) environmental leader two years 
ago with the announce men! o f a policy to cap 
greenhouse gas emission* or carbon dioxide ! 
(C02). created mainly from burning fossil ; 
fuels, at 1990 levels by the year 2000. The ; 
nation that Is already twice as energy efficient 1 
as the United States has stepped forward to • 
aay It can do even better. Right now. while I 
Japan la half aa populous as the United I 
States. It produces only about one-fifth o f the 
U S. share of C02 emission*. !

Next. Japan announced a New Earth 21 ! 
action plan for the next century aimed at ; 
nothing lets than global environmental 
repair. The Research Institute o f Innovation 
Technology for the Earth was created, using ! 
public and private funds, to "make new : 
technical breakthroughs" to counter envi
ronmental problems. The International Cen- ! 
ter for Environmental Technology Transfer '< 
waa also set up. Its mission: train foreign 
Instructors, particularly from the developing 
world. In the use o f Japanese technology. The 
Idea t*. you buy what you know.
ly J«y 0. Mslr. prMMwrt ol ft* Nsllonsl WIMIIIs Ftdtrttl*.

■Japan already 
la twice aa
ene

:f!tn l M• f l i c
tha United
States

Voters ready to shake the system

Electronic Tow n Hall fizzles
Many o f the Ideas that pour from the brain of 

H. Rota Perot, the Wee Daddy Warbucks who 
w ill accept the presidency If we Insist, seem to 
have merit. But there la one notion he has 
espoused that gives this old crosapatch great 
pause.

1 refer to the Electronic Town Hall — hla 
scheme to  conduct nationwide teleconferences • 
w ith the citizenry on Important Issues and to 
ask for feedback via a telephonic "vo te ." We 
got our first taste o f the ETH on May 29. when 
a Perot rally In Orlando, waa beamed around 
the nation. H. Rosa paid for It lock, stock and 
satellite and the message that got delivered 
waa pure Perot.

This, he has said, la precisely how he will 
continue to electioneer. He will conduct two or , 
three shows a week and broadcast them on his 
own nickel. He w ill speak to the people 
directly, hqve complete control over hla own 
message, evade the media "filte r" and render 
the preaa even more Irrelevant than it Is. 
Indeed, the Perot entourage might not even 
Include a press plane. Journalists may have to 
find out on their own where the Perot Show 
w ill be staged and fly commercial.

No problem thus for. The preaa could use a 
lesson in aggressiveness, and Perot's posturing 
before handpicked or parochial audiences Is 
hardly unique. Richard Nixon perfected It In 
1968, and Jimmy Carter proved an able 
practitioner In 1978.

But Perot has said this is also how he would 
govern. And that, friends, la where things 
begin to get complicated.

Perot apparently envisions an ETH system In 
which he and hla m inions activate the 
President's Channel, broadcast their findings 
and opinions on particular Issues to the people, 
then ask them to "vo te ." The people would 
accomplish this with "interactive" television 
devices, once they are perfected. Until then, 
they would cast ballots by phone, fax and 
modem.

In other words. govemment-by-Pcrot would 
be a govemmcnt-by-poU. And that, friends, la 
fraught with peril. Polls are stupid things. 
They are easily manipulated by the phrasing of 
questions, by the order In which questions arc 
asked, and by the limited and specific choices 
that are forced upon respondents.

More Importantly, ours Is a representative 
democracy, not a direct one. Not even the 
father o f the Constitution believed In direct 
democracy. The best system. James Madison 
wrote, would "refine and enlarge the public 
views by passing them through the medium of

a chosen body o f citizens, whose wisdom may 
beat discern the true Interest o f their country 
and whose patriotism and love o f Justice w ill be 
least likely to sacrifice It to temporary or 
partial considerations."

Put another way, moat of us are too busy to 
follow the Issues In great depth and we must 
rely on representatives whose Judgment we 
trust to study and debate things for us. That 
w ill never change, no matter how (irm ly we are 
electronically linked.

Put another way. Issue* o f great Import 
should be meditated upon and not decided at 
the end o f a half-hour propaganda pres
entation. Imagine that a panel o f "experts" 
c a m e  o n  t h e  P 
C hannel In A p ril 
1966, when Ronald 
Reagan's popularity 
was soaring after he 
bom bed Moammar 
Oadhafi's tent and 
suggested that RR's 
likeness be carved 
into Mt. Rushmore.
There would've been 
five faces on the rock 
by July. Imagine a P 
C h a n n e l p e r fo r 
mance In July 1969, 
fe a tu rin g  film  o f 
p u r p le d - h a lr e d  
punka burning the 
American flag and a 
George Bush appeal 
fo r con stitu tion a l 
redress. We would've 
had a 27th Amend
ment by August.

if done right and thoughtfully, some argue, 
the ETH would break policy gridlocks and 
encourage citizen participation in government. 
But "done right and thoughtfully" means the 
president and Congress would have to cooper
ate — agree on formal. Issues and the experts 
who would present them.

Pardon my cynical hide, but I think that's aa 
likely aa a summer blizzard In Sarasota. Fla., 
and one more reason why the bantam 
billionaire's bright Idea la a bummer.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address o f the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
as brief as possible. The letters are subject to 
editing.

IH *  Will
conduct two 
orthraa 
shows awaak
and broadcast 
thorn on his 
own nickat.0

FiRsT IT Was G&ttfrmWA 
THert IT Was JoHM ANPeRS°M.

Mow am  THe MOT T&fgrtm au!



(ops to snarl m orning and 
fternoon rush hours, the play* 
[rounds, gam e room s and 
iclghborhood parks w ill be 
rowded with youngsters look* 
ag to BO their days.
Teachers w ill remain at school 

w about another taro weeks.

aril! be lively once the debate 
over the local budget resumes 
following the outcome o f the 
state legislature's special session 
In which the state's education 
budget is finalised.

Motorists should be careful for 
youn^ters who have been con
fined for many months In the 
rlaaamnm and who are racing 
Into the streets to have fun.

* n s  *  nm  -  VA

It’s finally hare: Graduation day 
for Lake Mary, Samlnole seniors

Wording stalls ballot proposal
Attorney and the o f the

on June

up paper work and 
ring Involved In post-year 

tlons and planning. 
Summer remedial classes for 

elementary school students and 
I summer school classes at the

d istric t fa c ilities , from  the 
schools to the district head* 
quarters, w ill be operating under 
a four-day schedule.

Th e d istrict o ffices. 1311 
Mellonvtlle Are.. Sanford, win 
open at 7 a.m. and dose at 4 
p.m. during the summer months 
in an effort to cut bock on energy 
costs.

Few o f the schools in the 
district are offering enrichment

Immediately re* 
sponded that he would be glad to 
work with the Attorney.

Commissioner Rex Anderson 
commented. "Som etim es Mr. 
Lovestrand says he's not In* 
votved. and other tim es he 
Indicates he Is the sponsor o f the 
petition. Which is M r  

u m u rin a  qkj noi repiy* dux 
again volunteered to work with 
Voae on the document wording.

Ancient garbage giving new cluee

G A IN E S V IL L E  A n - 
I thropoioglsts are learning new 
Inform ation about dram atic 
climate shifts that let Indians 
change from being nomads to 

[s e ttle rs  by exam in in g  old

.. ‘Instead o f roaming from one 
({p lace to another to hunt deer 
land other animals, the Indians 

»settle along river banks 
' ,  catching flah for 
«* *  said Barbara 

• Purdy, a University o f Florida 
I anthropologist."We're trying to 
'document this early adaptation 
to aquatic resources."

The garbage, which is helping 
her learn about the diet o f 
Indians who lived about 6.000 
years ago. may give valuable 
information about their transi
tion from hunters to settlers, she 
said.

In one of the state's best- 
preserved garbage dumpa on the 
shore o f Lake Monroe in Volusia 
County are piles o f shells, fish 

[ bones and plant remains, said 
Ms. Purdy, who excavated this

m aterial over the past tw o 
weeks.

Just as the discovery o f 
human skeletons at W inoover 
(near Titusville) gives us an Idea 
o f how the ancient Indians were 
burying their dead, this site tells 
us what they were eating." Ms. 
Purdy said.

The difference between Lake 
Monroe and many other archaeo
logical sites Is that its location in 
an undisturbed, waterlogged site 
along the lake shore has allowed 
outstanding preservation o f food 
and plant remains, as well as 
artifacts.

Although seeds and other 
botanical remains have been 
found at other wetland sites, 
none o f the ancient garbage 
dumps, known as shell middens, 
are as old as the one found at 
Lake Monroe, she said.

From shell heaps at Lake 
Monroe. Ms. Purdy, other UF 
archaeologists and a team of 
volunteers have learned that the 
Indians' diet relied more on 
catching fish than hunting deer. 
The muck preserved hundreds 
o f small Osh bones. In contrast to

other sites where only the

the years, she said.
The UF team also found hicko

ry nuts, acorns, bottle gourd 
seeds and other plants that do 
not exist In the area today, she

One o f the artifacts they found 
at Lake Monroe was a wooden 
tool that appeared to be part o f a

"Th ese wet sites and the 
beautiful wood carvings that 

•have bssw found in them -are 
Florida's prehistoric heritage."

the cttlsens peti* 
lengthy, but voting 

laws call far the use o f no more 
than 78 words on the actual 
ballot. j

C om m ission er Pau l Lov- 
suggested |,Mt^  the 

i during the June 1 
. ‘‘I don't 

want to approve this until I see 
the exact wording as It w ill

S ’ to the voters." he said.
Ity Attorney Becky Vose 

assu red Lovestran d . "T h e  
amendment will be exactly an 
stated In **•*» resolution you 
have before you. Not one word 
w ill change. The only difference 
to that w ehave to shorten It eo It

a im m j iM  A u i i e u O V  r n T y
getoed- "U T a J ja v e  the Cttjr

Although the city's Cost Anal
ysis Tam  Force had discussed 
the matter extenalveUy during 
meeting in April and May. they 
had voted against the disband
ing as a way in which the city 
could save money.

While the Task Force waa still 
studying the suggestion, a peti
tion was circulated calling for 
the charter amendment to abol
ish the police. It was eventually 
signed by 564 persons, o f which

Portion-

Sidew alks—
ConUnoadCrsmPaga 1A
complete stretches ofpaths.

County Public Works Director 
Larry Sellers said county and 
school officials are In the begin
ning stages o f developing a 
countywide sidewalk plan. He 
said some developer sidewalk 
and school fees might be. used 
for the planning If they, haven't 
been pegged for a specific pro-'
J*®*' ( e l Ji

IA
17-93. Lake Mary City 

Planner Matt West commented. 
" Between downtown Lake Mary 
and the Sanford City limits, all of 
our land to listed In our Compre
hensive Plan as residential, and 
we can't change that."
• West protected. "The Boule
vard project, from 1-4. east to the 
railroad track, to scheduled to be 
done by May 15 o f next year." 
He added. "Because o f that. I 
Imagine Sanford w ill see quite 

..a n .increase.In activity.along Its 
part o f the Boulevard during the 

. j .ermawdef a f thtoyear.” ,

I S g X H i n r . i ' T * - ,

• , A  * . '\ y

Pits
underground drinking 

w ater supp lies and nearby 
wetland areas. Furlong sug
gested a comparison with pit 
regulations in other counties.

County staff is preparing a 
review o f the entire borrow pit 
Issue for a June 33 workaession 
with commissioners. The review 
will Include a comparison o f the 
county ordinance with others 
and a review  o f previously- 
approved pits and those that 
have been proposed.

; After a day-long tour o f pits 
[throughout the county last 
-week. Furlong Monday said he 
! believes the current ordinance 
[protects people and places. He 
’ said form er p its shown by 
county natural resources officer

• Tim  Clabaugh appear to be 
‘pretty lakes" and had un-

; damaged wetlands near them. 
Clabaugh said there has been

• no evidence o f long-term damage 
!to the ecosystem from borrow
I pits-

But Furlong said the county 
may need more strict enforce
ment o f pita. County Develop
ment Review Director Glenn 
Sem anisin  said county In 
spectors try to visit active bor
row bits one or tw ice each 
month to assure they m eet 
county regulations.

A borrow pit near Chuluota 
being dug for developer Mike 
Hattaway was Issued a stop 
work order by the county last 
Thursday.

Clabaugh said county biologist 
Bill Barnard had flown over the 
site last Tuesday during a sur
vey o f all county borrow pits and 
discovered muddy water In the 
Hattaway pit overflowing Into 
wetlands that drain to the Econ- 
lockhatcheee River. Clabaugh 
said he Is aware o f at least taro 
prior similar violations at the pit. 
although no stop arork order was 
issued.

Semanisin said operations at 
the pit w ill be stopped until a 
wetlands protection plan Is 
submitted.

Fo rm e r Judge 
dlee et age 84

Byron L. Kimball, age 64. o f 
Florida Boulevard. Altamonte 
Springs, died Monday. June 8, at 
his residence.

B o rn  O c t. 2 . 1 9 0 7 . In  
Shanagoiden. Wis.. he moved to 
Seminole County In I960.

Mr. Kimball was an attorney 
and served as a Judge.

He was a Realtor and past 
p resid en t o f the S em in ole 
County Board of Realtors.

He served on the Planning and 
Zon ing Board fo r Sem inole 
C ou n ty and th e S em in o le  
County Port Authority.

He waa a member o f the 
Sanford Chamber o f Commerce.

Survivors include srlfe. Louise; 
daughter. Kathleen Ihrig. Alta
monte Springs.

B aldw in -Falrch lld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge o f arrangements.

and farmer custodian for the 
Church o f Jesus Christ o f Lat
ter-day Saints. She waa also a 
member o f the Fleet Reserve 
Ladles Auxiliary Post 147. San
ford.

Survivors Include husband. 
Nell V.; mother. Elva Blair. West 
Palm Beach; brother. Donald 
Blair. West Palm Beach; sisters. 
D eirdee M orris. W est Palm  
Beach. Sarah Bennett. Belle 
Glade.

Brtoaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge o f arrangements.

ONunaj^mt^NTrcsgT

John B. Byrd. 70. 2593 Byrd 
Ave.. Sanford, died Saturday. 
June 6, at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
Oct. 28. 1921. in Darlington. 
S.C.. he moved to Sanford In 
1964 from Rochester. N.Y. He 
waa a construction worker and a 
member o f Mount Olive A.M.E. 
Church. He was superintendent 
o f Sunday School, class leader 
and a stewarl.

Survivors Include wife. Guasie; 
sons. John a  Jr., and Aaron, 
both o f Sanford, SGM. Henry. 
C o lu m b u a . G a .. E d w a rd . 
Lou isville. Ky.. Ralph, C o l
umbus. S.C., Greg and Brian, 
both o f Rochester, daughters. 
Patricia, Buffalo. N.Y.. SaConda 
H ou ston . R ochester; G w en 
Houston. Rochester. Faith. San
ford; brothers. James. Sanford; 
slaters. Mary Williams and Vi
vian Allen, both o f Sanford; 35 
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

Wilson-Eichelbergcr Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford, in charge o f ar
rangements.

R ic h a rd  L e e  C ob b . 58 . 
Deerfield Road. Casselberry, died 
Monday. June 8. at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Born Aug. 2. 
1933. in Quincy. Dl.. he moved 
to Central Florida In 1977. He 
was a retired bank vice president 
and a Protestant. He was an 
Arm y veteran o f the Korean 
War.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife , 
M argaret; daughters. V ickie 
H a rt. J a ck so n v ille . Sandy 
Mooney. Atlanta: sister. Nancy 
B la ck le tte r . H ouston: four 
grandchildren.

B aldw in -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Goidenrod. in charge of 
arrangements.

dcnce. Born Jan. 5. 1922. in 
Perth Amboy. N J .. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1970. He was 
a foster parent for a child-care 
grou p  hom e and a Roman 
C atholic . He was a form er 
member o f the Moose Lodge in 
Bellview and an Army veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Alicia; 
sons. John III. Naples, Donald. 
Ocoee. Scott Camp. Winter Park. 
Keith Camp. Oviedo; daughters. 
Jane V everka. Sw eetw ater. 
T e n n . .  J o d y  A r c k e y .  
Jacksonville Beach; 13 grand
c h ild r e n  an d  o n e  g r e a t 
grandchild.

Coil Ison Funeral Home. Ocoee. 
In charge o f arrangements.

DAVID KAVTTCM
David Kavitch. 75. o f An

derson Street. Deltona, died 
Monday. June 1. in Redlands. 
Calif. Born Jan. 5. 1917. in 
Om aha. Neb., he moved to 
Deltona 11 years ago from Cas
selberry. He was department 
manager for Hospe Music Co., In 
Omaha, for 30 years. He was a 
member o f the Musician's Un
ion. in Omaha, and the Ameri
can Legion Post *255. Deltona.

He waa an A ir Force World War 
11 veteran.

Survivors include R. Ruth. 
Deltona; daughter. Revelle D. 
Floyd. Redlands: son. Steven. 
Lake Mary; four grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

Sophia Shemesky. 85. South 
State Rood 426. Oviedo, died 
Sunday. June 7. at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Born Dec. 5. 
1906. in Czechoslovakia, she 
moved to Central Florida in 
1966. She waa a homemaker 
and a member o f St. Luke's 
Lutheran Church.

S u rv iv o r * . In c lu d e  son . 
A ndrew . L igh th ou se Poin t; 
daughters. E leanor Ondray. 
L o re tta  S h es tln a . both  o f 
Lak ew ood . O h io . J ean ette  
Yuhas, North Olmsted. Ohio; 
sister. Susan Slanko. Oviedo; 12 
grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.

B aldw in -Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Goidenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

Marilyn Sue Davey, 49. 629 
Jam estown Blvd.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday, June 4. 
at her residence. Born May 11. 
1943. In Washington, she moved 
to Central Florida in 1991 from 
Warren Heights. Mich. She waa a 
homemaker and Catholic. She 
w a s  th e  a u t h o r  o f  t w o  
cookbooks.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Kicrsten Aioisantoni. Oviedo; 
son. Matthew. Fort Hood. Texas; 
slater. Dorothy Swanson. Burke. 
Va.; brother. William. Washing
ton: father. W illiam  Collins. 
Burke.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Winter Park. In 
charge o f arrangements.

Dolores R. Caahner. 67. 130 
Sewell Rd.. Sanford, died Friday. 
June 5. at her residence. Born 
April 3. 1925. in West Palm 
Beach, she moved to Central 
F l o r i d a  I n  1 9 6 3  f r o m  
Jacksonville. She was a member

IJ  ■ « »  » * ■ ! ■  Jg .
John J. Hallahan Jr.. 70. 1535 

Green Acre Point. Oviedo, died 
Sunday, June 7. at his real-
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Group wants county 
to help sue some 
property owners
Merfod Staff Writer

GENEVA -  The Lake Harney 
Eatatea Homeowners Associa
tion has asked Seminole County 
to help them sue about half the 
property owners tn the commu* 
nlty who don't pay association 
fees to help them maintain the 
dirt roads.

Residents o f this rural com
munity say the county required 
their streets and ditches to be 
maintained by a homeowner's 
organization, but felled to re
quire the organization to be

datlon Is mandatory. Smith soys 
participation has not been en
forced at lot sales closings.

County records show the 
trustee for the property owners 
at the time was Orwce Ltndbtom. 
says John Dwyer, county land 
d eve lop m en t c o o rd in a to r. 
Ltndbtom says she was not the 
original trustee, but Altamonte 
Springs businessm an S teve 
Poster was. Poster could not be 
reached.

County developm ent codes 
were changed this year requiring 
the aasodatlona to be formed 
before tots are sold. A  county 
attorney says the dispute is 
between the proper owners and 
does not Involve the county.

Lake Harney Estates Is a 
1,084-acre community between 
Osceola Road and Lake Harney, 
near the county dump. Although 
not formally a subdivision under 
county land development regu
lations. It Is a cohesive group of 
190 homesites recognized by a 
county commission resolution 
on Oct. 24,1970.

The resolution allow s the 
property to be sold In five-acre or 
larger parcels, but does not 
require the Individual parcels to 
be recorded In county land 
records In the Seminole County 
Courthouse. Nor does the rcsolu- 

, j tton require public streets as
1 required in most subdivisions.

The streets are to remain pri
vately owned and maintained by 
the homeowners association — 
not the county.

The resolution also warns the 
area my be subject to flooding 
and portions may not be suitable 
for construction.

Although the county resolu
tion  requ ired  Lake Harney 
Estates streets and ditches to be 
maintained by a homeowners 
association, association presi
dent Steven Smith sent docu
m ents to  the county week 
showing the association was not 
farmed until 1982. four years 
alter the first lota were sold.

Smith says about 100 of the 
190 property owners pay the 
•150 annual dues, generating 
about 915.000 per year. A l
though membership In the

Ltndbtom sayst 
in 1982. but did not handle the 
creation o f the association. She 
says the asanrlaltnn was created 
by the real estate agent who sold 
the Iota, but she did not re
member his name.

Smith says the county had the 
responsibility to require the orig
inal land owners to form the 
homeowners association before 
Iota w ere sold. Sm ith says 
emergency road repairs last year 
cost the associa tion  about 
90.000. which prevented the 
association for paying for routine 
maintenance.

With normal Ptortda rainfall 
returning, washouts are going to 
be a continuing problem, says 
Smith. Also, should the county 
begin mandatary gsrtisgr col
lection. their streets w ill be 
subjected to even more wear and 
tear.

In a letter last week. Smith 
asked the county either to sue 
non -dues p a y in g  p ro p erty  
owners, provide an attorney for 
the association for the suit or 
pay the association the amount 
not collected each

"W e're asking 
a mistake that 
the get-go." says Smith.

Lonnie Groot. deputy county 
attorney, says the county has no , 
responsibility to aasure associa
tion dues are collected.

"Lake Harney Eatatea was 
created with a five-acre resolu
tion." says Groot. "Even though 
people think It la a development 
approval, it Is realty a caveat (a 
warning). It la not an approval o f 
a subdivision. It la recognition o f 
smaller tots. It really la a civil 
nutter."

Groot says the "five-acre reso
lution" developments were re
moved from the development 
code this year and replaced srtth 
stricter regulations that require 
descriptions o f each lot to be 
recorded In the courthouse.

Response to grievance

byear. 
them to

Developers may be fined 
after treee die from muck
BVJ.1
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The developers 
o f Lake Forest may be fined 
90.425 by the St. Johns River 
W ater M anagem ent D istrict 
because 500 trees planted on the 
property died ahortiy after they 
were planted due to natural 
condltiona at the alte.

Although neither the develop
er. Orlando-Lake Forest Joint 
Venture, nor dlatrict acientlata 
knew the trees would die. a 
water district attorney said fines 
must be Imposed.

"Our first and foremost ob
jective in any enforcement ac
tion Is to achieve compliance," 
said district counsel Wayne 
Flowers. "The amount o f the 
fine is determined by the degree 
o f deviation from the legal re
quirements .'*

Flowers said If district officials 
believed the trees were killed 
Intentionally, the fine would 
have been larger.

Dlatrict officials will consider 
Issuing the compliance order

Tuesday In their monthly meet
ing In Palatka.

Pat Gaaaaway, Orlando-Lake 
Forest vice president, could not 
be reached Friday.

When construction o f the 
exclusive housing development 
west of lnaterstate 4 began in 
1990. developers dug a 50-acre 
lake to collect rainwater from the 
surface and groundwater under 
the homesites. As part o f their 
commitment to replace wetlands 
destroyed  fo r hom es. N TS  
agreed to create 14 acres o f 
marshes around the pit and 
plant 500 cypress and other 
trees around the man-made lake.

But what NTS engineers and 
district scientists didn't know, 
that exposing a thin layer o f 
muck several feet underground 
would kill the trees. A  rotten-egg 
smell, produced from hydrogen 
sulfide in the rotUng muck, 
seeped from the banks o f the pit 
and killed the trees. W ithin 
months, all but few  o f the trees 
were dead.

"N o  one knew this would 
happen." said dlatrict biologist 
Kym Dcmors.

2-PC DINNER *2** UKMULffc
Choose Famous 
Recipe, Crispy 
Plus, or 
Roasted 
Chicken.

Need Catering? 
CaU Lee's 
•For Your 

Next Party 
or Social 

Event!

w d l." said Lumpkin. "One o f 
the

SANFORD -  A  response is 
next week to a grtnr- 

filed by the Florida Nurses 
to the demotion of 
supervisors at the 

County Public Health
Unit.

Barbara Lumpkin, associate 
F N A . director, aald she was

Lu m pkin  sa id  If the ad
ministrator does not Issue an 
acceptable decision by June 18, 
the association w ill appeal to 
state health program officials.

Sneed did not return calls 
Monday. Lumpkins aald the 
nurses have declined to com*

pleased w ith a m eeting 
Thursday w ith  Paul Sneed, 
director  o f the central Florida 
district o f the Florida Depart
m en t o f  H e a lth  an d  R e-
n iD U lliU V f aCTYKYt,

"H e  Uatened

The FNA. which represents 
state nurses. Hied a complaint 
against Dr. Jorge Deju Iasi 
month, seeking a reassignment 
o f four nurses who had been 
demoted from supervisory post-
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CVBat at 6:30

NAIOP Spring QoH Toumamtfrt
LAKE MARY -  The Central Florida Chapter 

o f NAIOP. the Aaaodatlon for Commercial Real 
Estate, win hold a Pour Man Scramble Spring 
Golf Tournament at Ttmacuan Country Chib 
Wednesday, June 17 th.

It w ill cost 665 per person to enter with a 
portion o f the tournament proceeds going to 
UCP and Orange County COMPACT.

Gotfers must pre-register before June 10th.
Check in the day o f the tournament Is set for 

10:30 a.m. with a shotgun atart at 13:30 p.m. A 
reception will be held at 3:30 p.m. and there win 
be awards for Closest to the Pin. Longest Drive 
and Door Prises.

Sponsorship's are atUI available for the 
cocktail reception at 6730. the beverage cart at 
6800 and the Tee/Oreen event at 6100.

Make checks payable to  NAIOP Central 
Florida and mall to: NAIOP Central Florid# 
Chapter. 133 North Orange Avenue. Suite A. 
Orlando. FI. 33801.

Rlnktr camp offerings ,
SANFORD -  Wes Rlnker'a Florida Baseball 

School will be offering summer baseball rlassri 
for players between the ages o f 8 and 18 
beginning on June 18.

The 6-to-13 age group w ill meet June 18-17 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon. The coat is 668 per' 
camper.

The 13-to-18 age group w ill meet June 18-19 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Coat la 808each.

A ll classes will be conducted at Sanford 
Memorial Stadium.

Registration for the 10-week fall class la also 
now available.

For more information about these or any of 
the other Florida Baseball School offerings, call
1-800-346-1677. ......... ...  ^
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Canes namt naw coach
MIAMI — After searching for four months. 

University o f Miami athletic officials found their 
new head coach at home: assistant Brad Kelley 
will replace Ron Fritecr. who la retiring.

Kelley. 37. a former pitching prospect o f the 
............................... ... “  ioco GiantCalifornia Angela and San Francisco l 

head coach at Southwestern Louisiana from 
1983-64 where he amassed a 68-38record.

A San Mateo. Calif, native. Kelley was hired by 
Fraser In 1964 and eventually became pitching 
and defensive coach.

In his 30-year career Fraser finished with a 
1.371-436-9 mark (second all-time mark). In
cluding two national titles (1963 and ‘88).

SunRayt brisk losing sksln
ORLANDO -  Rusty Richards retired the last 

14 batters he (seed as he tossed a  complete 
game, giving Orlando a 13-4 Southern League 
victory over Greenville Monday night.

Richards (4-8) gave up seven hits, four runs, 
two walks, and he struck out seven to  help the 
Sun Rays snap a seven-game losing streak.

AL All-Star voting
NEW YORK — Three Toronto Blue Jays lead 

the early American League voting for the 63rd 
All-Star Game, scheduled for Tuesday night. 
July 14. at San Diego.

Second baseman Roberto Alomar, outfielder 
Dave Winfield and catcher Pat Borden were 
among the leaders In the first report o f results. 
Alomar had 208.333 votes. W infield 187.868 
and Borden 107.607.

Shortstop Cal Ripken o f the Baltimore Orioles, 
who has started seven o f the last eight All-Star 
games, leads all ALptayen with 310.883votes.

Completing the early Infield leaden  were first 
baseman Mark McGwire o f Oakland with 
167.890. and third baaeman Wade Boggs of 
Boston with 148.033.

Joining Winfield as outfield leaden were 
Seattle’s Ken Griffey Jr., w ith 197.414. and 
Mlrmeaota’a Kirby Puckett with 176.357.

■ A B M A L L  , „  . , ,
□8:30 p.m. -  W1RB 86. WON. National League. 
Chicago Cuba at 8t. Louis Cardinals (H

Offense, Offense. Offense
Teams total 
78 hits and 
63 runs

SANFORD -  Oet your 
here.

Chase Park and the Sanford

■me o f the

C Spring Softball League waa the 
placa lo b e  Monday night If you like 
to sea a  t o t o f  nhttng and runa 
scored in a aiowpttch soft I 

In the opening garni 
evening. Lake Mary Pub 
McCormick ft  Associates 18-10 over 
the final three innings to win 19-13 
and in the nightcap. Cafe Sorrento 
used a nine run second inning to 
edge Ken Rummei Chevrolet 17-14 
and took over sole possession o f first

Cafe Sorrento now stands at 5-1 to 
hold a lead over Ken Rummei 
Chevrolet (4-3). Lake Mary Pub (3-3) 
and McCormick ft Associates (96 ).

N ext w eek , Lake Mary Pub 
challenges Cafe Sorrento at 6:30 
p.m. and Ken Rummei Chevrolet 
battles McCormick ft Associates at 
7:30 p.m.

Ken Rummei Chevrolet had shut
out Cafe Sorrento 6 0  In the first 
meeting, but Cafe Sorrento came up 
with four doubles and a triple In a
□ •a

Cats SofTtnto s Karin Julian scoots Into third 
Kan Rummat Chavroist's Tarrsil Errin waits to taka tha
throw from tha outfiatd. Julian had a doubts, two waa or manuparu spring Lsagus s i uoaas ram.

Cafe

JG A  attracts large field for first event
• fl
Herald Correspondent

ORLANDO — With many Seminole County 
kids not out o f school and an American Junior 
G olf Association tournament In Jacksonville. It 
would not have been surprising to aee a low , 
turnout at the Junior Ooif Association o f Central' 
Florida's first event o f the summer.

But 380 golfers came out to challenge the links 
at Walt Disney World, almost as many as 
competed in the final event last year. And as 
usual, they provided tough competition for one 
another as five o f the eight flights were decided 
by one shot or teas.

Because it waa the first event o f the season, the 
tournament waa flighted by age and the acorea 
from Disney w ill be used to establish flights 
baaed on ability. The top seven finishers received 
trophies: all acorea were grots (without handi
cap).

A ll ties in the 16-hole group were decided by 
chip-off, nine-hole ties resulted in a putt-off.

In the 17-18 division. Ryan Magnuaon defeated 
Eric Tuscan in a chip-off for the championship. 
They both shot a five-over par 77 on the 
Magnolia Course. Michael Raines took third with 
an 80 while Jason Regner grabbed fourth with an 
81. Hubert Jolly came In filth (84). Rick Leonard 
sixth (88) and Scott Boone seventh (86).

The 18-16 age group champion also came via a

l Jordan Jones, 
ck. who won the 

. two-day champ!- 
at'Heathrow Country Club and Orand 

Cypress, finished third with an 81 white Scott 
* an 83 to capture fourth place.

recorded the n o iil"lm - 
pccaMvs round o f the day w ith a one-over-par 73 
from the white tees and breezed to the 13-14 age 
group title. Anderson turned the front In 
one-over-par 37 and shot even par on the back . 
nine. His total waa nine better Austin Knowles, 
who finished aecood. Craig Lafteur grabbed third 
(86) white Brian Fannin won a four-way chip-off 
with Chad Baker. Justin Biggs and Matt Kuchar 
for fourth place. Baker took fifth. Biggs sixth and * 
Kuchar seventh. Biggs won the fifth flight 
championship in last year’s two-day event.

In the girts' 13-and-older division. Lauren 
Me lien came In with an 81 to capture first place. 
Her doseset pursuer. Adrienne Bailey, who 
finished third in the two-day championship last 
year, shot an 68. Jennifer Close poked a 93 for 
third place while Robin Rhein finished fourth win 
a 97. Kristen Close took fifth (96). Lindsey 
Komurke sixth (111) and Christine Filer seventh 
(113).

All of the other age groups played nine holes at

Oak Trail. Disney's executive course.
In the 11-12 age group. Tom m y Ftnwall shot a 

four-over-par 40 to lake first place. John Kitchen 
finished second with a 45 white Bobby Hazel 
defeated three others in a putt-off for third place. 
David Ayers came In fourth. Charles Gtrvtn fifth 
and Buddy Davksslxth. AH four finished wtth a 

' 46. (& H sYu*kktls grabbed seVenth place with a

“  ‘ Patrick' Morris narrowly defeated Brett Fannin 
for the 8-10 age group title. Norris came through 
with s 45 while Fannin waa Juat one shot behind 
him. Jared Denerline took third with a 53 white 
Craig Craver. who won the sixth flight champi
onship at the twoday event laat year, finished 
fourth with a 55. Ben Freeman came in fifth after 
downing Darrell Carpenter in a  putt-off. They 
each shot 56. And Zach Oretnke. who played well 
aa a Pee Wee last year, finished seventh in his 
nine-hole debut with a 57.

Julie Komurke. who captured six consecutive 
g irl's  13-and-under titles last year, started her 
summer hot by recording a 86. good enough for a 
one-shot victory over Ann Scholl, who won the 
last year's twoday tournament. Taylor Dalton 
was In third after a 78 and a narrow putt-off 
victory over her twin slater. Lea Dalton. Rebecca 
Reialnger took fifth (88). Sarah Greene-Remmers 
sixth (89) and Shannon Sheppard sixth (97).

In the Pee Wee division, a record-number o f 46
□ M

Lyman High School basketball star Aaron Ms frail 
(saatsd) rscsntiy stgnsd a Lattar-oMntant to play 
baakatbail at Saminofe Community Collage and naw 
head coach Barnard Marthia next year. Tha 6-loot,

4-inch guartmorward made a smooth transition to 
Lyman attar a successful junior year at Oviedo. 
Shown with Marratl 1$ his father Ron (left) and Lyman 
basketball coach Norm Ready (right).

Wimbledon 
next hurdle 
for Courier
By HAL I
AP Sports Writer

PARIS — Now comes the tough 
part for Jim Courier and Monica 
Seles, each halfway to that most 
elusive of tennis prizes, a Grand 
Slam.

Now comes Wimbledon.
It's one thing to win on the quick, 

hard courts of the Australian Open 
and the U.S. Open, and the alow, 
red clay o f the French.

It'a quite another to win on the 
erratic grass o f the very proper All 
England Lawn Tennis and Croquet 
Club where, each June, they con
duct a tournament known simply as 
The Championships.

Welcome to Wimbledon, where 
the ball bounces this way and that, 
sometimes skidding, sometimes 
scooting, rarely the same taro times 
inarow.

It can drive the beat players to 
distraction. Ivan Lendl, who never 
qu ite solved the m ysteries o f 
W im b led on 's  sk ip s  and low  
bounces, once stayed home from 
the tournament entirely, announc
ing he was allergic to grass. Go 
argue with that.

- Th e A ll E n glan d  C lu b  s its 
serenely on the outskirts o f London, 
its pristine grass carefully cared for. 
fertilized and manicured, watered 
and walling. By the end of the 
fortnight, center court w ill be a

ar*-



rum , two RBI).
Atoo contributing were Bobby 

Rowe (double, single. run. two 
R B I). Chris W argo (double, 
■Ingle, run. RBI). Ricky Eckstein 
(triple, two rum. MM). Anton 
Orooow (triple, run. three RBI) 
and Vince Howard (double, two 
runa.RBf).

stngles. two run*, taro RBI). 
Chuck Lamb (three singles, 
three rum ). Jim Lamb (tw o 
singles, two runs, three RBI). 
Mark Aten (two singles, two
rum ) . Terrell Ervin (two singles.
run) . Buddy Stump and DeneU 
Ervin (one single, one run and 
two RBI each) and Mike Owens 
(single).

Lake Mary Pub took advantage 
o f McCormick having only nine 
players and went to tJ he long ball 
to pound two triples and 10 
doubles.

Contributing to the 23-hit 
Lake Mary Pub attack were W .L. 
Gracey (four doubles, four runs, 
four RBI). Brian Howard (two 
doubles, single, run. RBI). Jeff 
Futrcll (double, two singles, two 
runs, RBI). Denny Clayton (three 
singles, three rum. RBI) and 
Mike Dick (three singles, two

20-hlt attack to knock 
Ken Rummel out o f a share o f 
the lead.

Doing the damage for Cafe 
Sorrento were Dan Daugherty 
(triple, two singles, run five 
RBI). C raig Split and Kevin 
Julian (one double, two singles, 
three rum  scored and one RBI 
each). Bubba Split (double, two 
singles, two rum , two RBI) and 
BUI Marino (three singles, two 
runs, four RBI).

A ls o  h it t in g  w ere  R ich  
Moreland (double, single, run. 
RBI), Dave Oakes (single, two 
runs, RBI). Stu Sc lock (single, 
two rum ) and Shannon Split 
(single, run. RBI).

Pacin g  the Ken Rummel 
Chevrolet offense were Mark 
Rusal (four singles, two runs, 
three RBI). Mike McLohon (three

Montreal«, Now VwSO
M M W S  t. WWWurpAI
Chita* s. St. Louie 1. liiminoe. let some
OUeisi a W. Uwh «. SW e*w
OndmoM a  Ian Frenciec* I
tw ouiiaiw w in
Atlanta a  Lm  U m n  1

M k r ta w s
N«w VsHi l Deaden SSI st Montreal 

(J MuratM). M 0o.m.
WHWwpl (OrWW SS) st WUUasIpSIs

Chlcsss (Jscktsn M| t l  St. Lavlt 
(TswfcWiryai), M lsm .

Houston I J.Jene* IS ) st Ssn Olsss 
IGo Harms I),

Atlanta (IMsckl M l at Lss Asp lw  
IHsrWturM ). WUSwi.

Cincinnati (SraaMng as) at San Frmtiica 
(Rlfhattl M ),

C onnlck A  Asboctates were 
Chuck Melts (three singles, three 
RBI). Oeorge McCormick (Iwo 
singles, three runs, three RBI). 
Scott Gold (two singles, two 
runs, two RBI) snd Jim Dekleva 
(two singles, three RBI).

A lso. Rick Colcgrove (two 
s in g les , th ree run s). Scott 
Huddleston (two singles, two 
nuts). Mike Amfarosius (single, 
run. two RBI). J e ff Joseph 
(single, two runs) and Andy 
Cameron (single).

rH W W t/ W

place In tennis. It oozes aura and 
history. It can be an Intimidating 
aettlng, even  fo r the most 
mature player. And for all their 
success elsewhere. Courier snd 
Seles remain kids, one 21, the 
other IB.

Each is flourishing right now. 
Courier a dominating winner at 
the French after Seles survived a 
marathon struggle with Steffi 
G raf. N ow  cornea the real 
challenge, though — the crazy 
bounces o ff Wimbledon'a grass.

Neither has really solved the 
surface so far.

Courier, at least, la making 
p ro g res s . He reach ed  the 
quarterfinals a year ago follow
ing a first round elimination In 
1B09 and a third round wipeout 
In 1900. " I  played well there last 
year.'* he said. " I  feel I can play 
well there again. l'U do my 
best."

Right now, he Is the No. 1

pleased with the cooperation of 
the parents. We didn't really 
have any problems. In my eyes. 
It was rad smooth.”

Due to problems at Grand 
Cypress, the tournament for 
June IB has been moved to 
Eastwood for all 18-hotera. The 
deadline to sign up la today. All 
nine-holers w ill com pete at 
Weklva.

There has also been a change 
for the first Junior golf clinic, 
w h ich  has been  m oved to 
T h u rs d a y , Ju n e 11 fro m  
Wednesday. June 10. It w ill be 
held at Ttmacuan Country Club*

contestants 
each gave It their best from 150 
yards out on three holes. Brian 
Rosters took first place with a IS 
while Sanford's David Hedrick 
finished second with a 16. de
feating C h in  Boggs snd Ryan 
Rash In a putt-off. Bo Clayton 
cam e In fifth after shooting a 17 
w hile Merrick Park captured 
sixth 118). Eric Peterson finished 
seventh with a 10.

JG A executive director BUI 
Shlka said the first event out o f 
seven was a success.

" I  was real pleased with the 
turnout." ShUes said. '*1 was

Dunedin (Blue Jayt) 11  M .1*4 l td
ow w w  ia*ieir»i i* to joo 11 
St.Poto(Cerdkiaie) a  »  .410
M ir *u < c »« i>i n _a .ms a

Charlotto I, Lakelands
Clearwater i. Sereaetal
Dunedin 1 Oecaoie 4
Ss m SsII City 4, Mirada S
It. PetenAury at Winter Haven, pad., rein
WMt Faun Seech A Fort Laudwdala I
SI. Lucie 7. Vera Beech S

T u U n 'lS s M l 
Lakeland at Char MW 
Sir M o ll •> CI«ir,Mt*f 
Osceola at Dunedin 
Bim Si II City it Miracle 
Winter Haven at SI. PetonAurf 
West Palm Beach el Fart LeuOirdeie 
Vtro SddCli « l  St. Lucid

Six golfers qualify for
first-round 80. In the afternoon. 
Wataon, beginning on the hunt 
nine, knocked down birdie putts 
st the first and fourth holes and 
never bit Into any trouble. He 
finished the day with a birdie on 
the 18th hole — one o f the 
hardest finishing holes In golf.

" I  think qualifying la the 
hardest thing in the world.'' 
Wataon said. "1 capitalized on 
my good shots and didn't let my 
bad shots destroy me."

Wataon said O'Meara helped 
make his performance possible.

"H e (O'Meara) la the greatest." 
Wataon said. "I can't say enough 
for what he did out there."

O’Meara, one of only three 
players to win a tournament on 
all four international golf tours 
— America. Europe, Japan and 
Australia — downplayed his role 
and praised Wataon, who had 
vertebrae fused In his neck a 
year ago.

" I  don’t think he (Wataon) 
needed  m ore luck today.**

m issed the fairway and hia 
approach shots left him a (lurry 
o f 15-20 foot putts for birdie. 
When he did miss the green, he 
short game saved him. Including 
a  treacherous bunker shot on the 
15th hole during the first round 
when the ball was six inches 
below his feet near the beck lip.

Unlike Wataon. Koch, another 
struggling veteran, relied on late 
fireworks to grab a spot. Koch 
played the final four holes in 
four-under par, including an 
eagle on the 18th hole horn 
within 10 yards o f where Robert 
Games holed hia incredible 7- 
iron shot to win the 1901 Nestle 
Invitational. Koch's 8-Iron from 
100 yards bounced eight feet in 
front o f the bole and rotted in to 
complete on Incredible finish.

Koch, who stood at even par 
after 32 holes, hit s  five Iron to 
wtthin four feet for a Mrdte at the 
par-four 15th, then followed with 
a  sand wcdgi that ended up two 
feet from the bote at the par-five 
16th.

He finished sixth at the U.S. 
Open In 1982 -  the last Ume It 
waa held at Pebble Beach.

" It  (Pebble Beach) to the pre
m iere place to have the (U S.) 
Open." Koch said. "I'm  happy to

ORLANDO -  The best player 
tn Monday's U.8. Open Quail- 
hrlng Tournament at Bay HU) 
(UdiTt even tee it up.

That's because Mark O'Meara 
— one o f the top 10 players In 
the world — was caddying for 
Denis Wataon. a long-time friend 
and competitor.

And w ith O'Meara's help — as 
well as a hot putter — Wataon 
ahot rounds o f 6067 for an 
eight-under par 136 total and 
medalist honors at the tourna
ment. More importantly. Wataon 
earned a berth in  the U A  Open.

Puckett Min 
R Alomar Tor 
Bor dick Oak 
Mol I tor Mil 
R Kelly NY 
Knoblauch Min 
Winfield Ter 
EMerlin*i Stt 
Joyner KC 
Mack Min

Fred Fund. CatamSIa MB 
------- I T  fTinBi
a Jimmy Jahnaton.KjwrviUe.Ti

36-hole qualifier wUI play In the 
U .8.' Open. C harlie Bowles. 
Donnie Hammond and Gary 
Koch all Ued for second at 140 
while Scott Dunlap and Michael 
Bradley both came In at 142. 
Hammond and Koch are PGA 
Tour Veterans.

Lon gw ood 'a  D avid  Sm ith 
posted a one-over-par 73 in the 
first round, but did not complete 
the second round.

For Wataon. who won the 
World Series o f G olf in hto prime 
a decade ago but has fallen on 
tough tim es due to Injuries. 
Monday marked a return to hto 
old form.

Starting on the back nine. 
Wataon birdted four o f the first
■even holes and cruised to a

Mew York. 14. Venture. Chicago, IS; An 
Anon, Bettimere. IS, Read, lo t tun. IS; 
Wilier, Milwaukee. 11

TrioMe
Andtrun, Baltimore. I; IMertinet. Wei 

tie, ]; Drvoroeui. Bettimere. ). L Johnson. 
Chicago. 1; Burke. Boo ton. ); Puckett, 
Minnesota. 1; BaMee. fMroso. *

him. He played good."
Ironically. O'Meara to one o f 

the favorites to capture the U A  
Open title. He has iron Use 
Pebble Beach Pro-Am title three 
times, the most recent one this 
year tn a playoff with John Cook.

W atson 's tee shots rarely

McGwire. Oakland. 11. Deer. Detroit. IS; 
JuGenialei. Taras. is. Cantata Oakland. ij; 
Tattieton. Detroit, ij. Bella Cleveland. II; 
Gentry. Seattle. II; Puckett. MJnnetota. It.

Puckatl. Minnetela. « l ;  McGwire, 
Oakland, at. Fielder. Detroit, at; Grit try. 
Wattle. 40; Anderten. Bettimere, 4 ; Sierra 
Teaaa 4 ; Cenooca Oakland. IS

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
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IN B R I E F

MMcbril O 'R w  «1Q bring “Protect Imagination" to the 
aeminote County bbrarlts June 16.17 and IS.

The I f ln  Summer Library flrhnnlagr Program aertea aurta 
off artth folk tales, fairy tales and audtence participation with a 
maater atorytefler. The p ro la n  arttt premier at the Central 
lhanch Ubtw y. 215 N. Oxford Road. Caaarlberry on Tueaday. 
•June 16. 3:30 p.m. O'Rear will perform at the Northwest 
Branch Library in Lake Mary Wedneaday. June 17'and at the 
Sanford branch June lS.Bothprommnaaieatap.re.

For more tniormatlon. call 330-4000.

Seminole Lake Mary Camera Chib meets the second 
Wedneaday o f each month at the Old Lake Mary Ctty Had. 15S 
N. Country Club Road, at 7:30 p.m.

SU Horwltz w ill have a tilde presentation on “ How to Make 
Your Pictures Better."

Don't miss this one. June 10.

For more Information, call Orace at 331*4733 or Sil at 
323-6601.

C M C H y  Has, »o Hv 
troouoa officara lor tha yam. 
From loft: Jim  Ocque, In 
c r w y e  o f  w u c e i io n ,  n t o o y  
Sun, administrative vtca preel- 
dant; Marino Mlehottl. DTM; 
Yvonne Mlehottl, guoat; Tom 
B o n h a m , D T M ; R o sa lia  
Bonham, DTM, pool district

dant. For moro Information 
•bout Toaatmaotoro, oall

m u

■*r

Th e Ia a /W d
tm m
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Drug keeps paraplegic’s bed dry

special

Only
County are 
n o m is s ia d

tn a  letter i

________ ' m  ■  . B teY iar."

l m  yeurewa MTTU
_  T ito v s  Is  a s ‘ i

able ta be v - 
iB t t k e i r  «B M e k g |
- * :* • < * ‘  V  1 .

M»l

H U I  ABBTt I am writing to 
thank you for your a rticle 
printed in the Las Vegas Re
view-Journal about the woman 
with (win boys, age 30. who still 
wet the bed: then a chiropractor 
prescribed DDVAP. which put an 
end to their bedwetting.

I Immediately called my chiro
practor to ask about It. and he 
said In Nevada they are not 
allowed to write prescriptions, so 
I called my physician and got an 
OK for same.

My son. who Is a 42-year-old 
paraplegic, was taking Daracon. 
which worked well for him. but 
recently they slopped making 
that medication. He tried the 
DDVAP nasal spray, and It has 
worked every night this past 
month. It's not cheap, but it's 
well worth It.

I am very grateful to you. 
A b b y . and have p rob ab ly  
learned more In my 66 years 
from reading your columns than 
from any book or school. Thanks

-.*.1 ,fl V I. »  ( 
/W’ liJJ j .4 7  ■A'.'t’u

£ ABVIM

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

again, and the very best to you.
fltTTH F T  u sw w ia  

DSAB S U B LE T : Don't thank 
me. That's what I'm  here for. A ll 
good wishes to you and your 
■on. Read on:

D B A S  A B B Tt How much 
shame, and how many adult 
diaper ads were senior citizens 
supposed to endure, before the 
federal government stepped In to 
alleviate the growing problem of

Incontinence? Well the day has 
finally arrived, much to the relief 
of the more than 10 million 
Americana who suffer from that 
disorder.

A govern m en t-sp on sored  
panel of medical experts has 
announced new guidelines for 
detecting and treating urinary 
Incontinence — a condition they 
say can be significantly im
proved or cured In 80 percent of 
the cases. The group said that 
sufferers often Ignore symptoms, 
and end up depending on 
absorbent m aterials without 
seeking any medical help. •

The guidelines the govern
ment has set provide Important 
In form ation  to patients on 
various treatments for the ali
ment. But what may be moat 
Important In curbing Incon
tinence la the role o f the physi
cian. He/she needs to ask the

patient about the condition 
routinely and aggressively, and 
then run tests to determine the 
cause. Educating both the pa
tient and the doctor la a one-two

ranch that should virtually 
n o c k  o u t  t h l a  h i g h l y  
stigmatized disorder.
Th e g u id e lin e s  are In a 

booklet. “ Urinary Incontinence 
In Adults." which Is available 
free of charge. W rite to P.O. Box 
8547 . S ilv e r  S p rin g . Md. 
20007-8547. (Allow SU to eight
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Hslsn Griffith, praaldant o l tha Samlnola County. HabRal’s goal la to rtplaca substandard 
County Extanslon Homamakars, lalt, prstsnts housing all ovar tha world. Voluntaars hava built 
Don Paterson, project managor tor Habitsl For savaral homos In Samlnola County, Including tha 
Humanity, w ith a 1200 check from  the currant project pictured on Railroad Avanua In 
Federation of Women's Clubs In Seminole Sanford.
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DAY A SATURDAYi 
7 P M -11 PM

Mng-A-Lono

Pmn^ On \tfi Q M mr i Smmmt SInwi
• specially aetocted aeries of (unitor Ohm  every 

TU ESD A Y and W ED NESD AY (Or 8 TER R IFIC  W EEKS! 
Doors open at 9:00 A M . Showthna at 10:00 AM .
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C atfish ..................... A ® 6
Fish fr Chips see ses •••eases
DBQ Chicken A  Riba ..f>B 6 
Aaekan Snowcrab.... I  A B B

. - I t  .00 without

The wel trained stefl of LfTCHFCLDCMEMA: 
wMbeoni

HAPPY HOUR
D A IL Y  U N O O N -S P M  
SUN D AY 4 P M -8 P M

17-92 A  Lake Mary BhrtLSaalbrd, 
(1/2 MSr NerifcM rite WerM)
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The wrong way to diet

The right weigh

LOVE TO LOOK?
Wfve Got It AIL, Ahmet 

M IC  A M AC* GLASSWARE 
UNUM  • ANTIQUES • COUNTRYmcRLE noRmnn

HAIR ADD-ONS
OfafrHN)

i

NAILS - FULL SET SUMMER COOLANT t I O f S '
M B M A I  MSMUMTItTA , T  .

HAIRCUTS

m as*)* MO 
TANNING

Full Salon For 
Men & Women

Need 2 Stylists * Busy Salon

F L O R I D A  V E H I C L E  E X C H A N G E

I )KI N

HAIR FORMULA I

{n g rs r
•«2 i

1— — t

S \\l < >i/< 1 1 ) \ 11/ \ ( ,)| 1 1 N

an

HUY
MIS

*£S£rmmaSm
2S23l»a*Drto.Saf*wd ! 

Open 7Pamfiem Ilia 11 
OpenYearRagndl

e * 322-2611 % -t
PUT YOU* BUSINESS ON  THE MOVE

Neighborhood Salon Serves Up 
Quality At Affordable Prices

Ftwn the moment you walk to the shop, you 
leO that Hah Formula I Is more than Just a m  
Displayed everywhere a n  fine quality wigs 
hair pieces, and other pieces o f hair to ha a  
and worked to existing hair to create a 
different look.

PuO-servIce doesn't really describe Um 
beauth sendees available at Hair Formula L 
hair ptrrTf  to hair extensions, 
cures, facials to h a *  replacement sad lUMo 
to mention the standard tare o f hair cuts, 
and colors for men, women and chUdran.

Rita Sheehan haa owned and <
Formula 1 since September 1008, 
owner, Rita haa pretty much done It a l  "from hand 
to toe,' butwhat ready fa ta  her cached la lobe able 
to cut m  etyh a man's hair piece ao that It looks and 
ftjfo  natural to  the
la aMad on the
HBUmCS I

In every style and color 
Ttsef stso m I  hstt pttcM  foe film ic * 
bnkbv Suptr braid*. Knot b n d n

j| h h S 5 h h t C w in t iy d ii i>
■ o f  Country Q uh  S m l and 

wm I* 1740Rfe Airport Bbm* 
H h  321-8114, Hair

Bring In your old w ig or hair piece for a  style. Hair Formula 11 
Formula I win service aB types. hofcL.TTy ua...youw flhhe us."

Find Bric-A-Brac To Treasured 
Antiques At MA  Lit’l Bit O f Eveiything’

“Try to think o f all o f the things In your Uft when 
M takes a HtUe bit o f everything to anke them 
interesting. Like families. It takes a good mbr o f 
cotnfaa, aunts, uncles, and grandparents. Or pot

i thing

John and his wtfa 
Intcrcetsd In going Into

to am I f they

luck suppers; If cveryaoe brought the i 
It wouldn't be any Ain.

This asms Idea went Into the creation o f "A LM1 
Bit O f Everything'located at 2603 South Sanford 
Avenue ki the Palm Plaza. next to Avant Beauty 
Salon. Actually the name doesn't come anywfaare 
near tlw juibujng unouQi q/ mssFlisfi*
dim packed Into one ltttle store. As owners Mary 
Carttoo-Brldge* and Ma^orie and John Caritan de
scribe it. you can find anything from *Brtc-a-Brac 
to Treasured Antiques.*

*A U 1  Bit of Eveiyth liqr i 
this year. lb  local antique hounds tha
flrtdgrs might familiar. Marv Bridge __
formerly o f Bridges Auction and Antique UaO. lo 
cated on State Road 48. Just west o f French 
Avenue. Mary retired two years ago but found ah* 
was going "aUr cnwy". She went to her brother

hand
farattme. Idrcm 18001. 
hanging f a n  the ceth*.

from the t o r i m ^ ^ I l ^ ' l r i S i a f a S d  
m om Yourtatyyham >tom *U» atom tobettevetha

"ALMlBOc
10:00 AM to &00 PM. 

selling antiques. Mary, Marjorie and John .
*oot piece to an entfee estate." I f  you am I

i
i I



pact achieves 
one major goal

4*322-2611
put your Business on rue Move
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All That Gutters Is Gold At 
Helen's Class Act Jewelry

The declaration calls far the reduction o f a  
dioxide emteetons to 1980 I n d i  by Um  
2000. ■ provision that European countriN 
wanted to include in the global wanning I 
prepared far the Earth Summit.

United States opposition forced the Euroj 
to drop their demand, and the Irm ly 
suggests — but does not require — that tad 
levels be reduced. The re lease o f carbon dl 
and other gases, most often throug the bum 
fossil fuels, la believed to contribute to  ̂
wanning.

Michael Young, deputy head o f the U A  an 
delegation, was asked about the premure  t  
at a news briefing. He drew peals o f ds 
laughter when he said. "The United States 
puts pressure on anybody."

The controversy over the Mhrm ln ded eon 
declaration threatens to  widen the rift be 
the United States and some o f Its attm  
Washington's steadfast oppssltlen to the

T O  I'm Helen, owner o f Helen's Claaa Act Jew- 
eby, located at Plea World on Highway 17-92. 
Sanford, at B oothX 42-44.1 opensdny business 
In May 1909.

Aiken P rin tin g  A  C l i — lr  Graphics
have merged.

Now available: H ie  only in-house raised 
printing available in Sanford 

Letterhead • Envelopes 
Business Cards • Business Forms 

Invitations

206 South Sanford Ave, 
Pro* Pick-Up A Delivery

NMJ'N-TBY Ml QIMUi
Licensed, goaded, bewaf

position that the treaty would hurt U A  lad 
and coot American Jobs.

Led by Germany, the European Cammt 
which has expressed concern about the Iml 
o f the United States at the aunuH. la dn 
another, weaker declaration that it hopes la  

'( as a substitute for the Uke-mteded com 
i  declaration, aaid Lauren Jan Brinkhoont 

European Community's spokesman.
I  Bui Brinkhoont insisted that the indu 
| powers — including the United States ■
I  world's biggest producer o f carbon dtaxfc 

must show a commitm ent to hairing g 
warming.

m "Th is is a signs) to the world, o f coune al
| the United States, that industrialised cow  
I  arc willing to take the heel and take 
| responsibilities seriously.”  he said.

by taking the chsflanm and doing iL Many things 
l>o dona I’ve Isamed aa I go along, which lo tfis
best teacher. 1 always  pride myself in  ------flls li
tag whatever! take on. and doing the best Job less

Q. Brooks named 
Entertainer of Year

"  A Christian Business"
For FREE ES TIM A TE 
Pick Upend Delivery 

Cali Day orftigfit

365-3740
W e 'l Help Keep T h iftff Humming!

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Alan Jackaon won three 
awards and fens voted Garth Brooks entertainer 
o f the year at the 26th annual TNN-Muaic City 
News Country Awards show Monday night.

Brooks, who has sold more than 17 million 
copies of his three albums. Including Ids latest. 
"Ropin' the Wind.”  had been nominated in live 
categories, but wan only entertainer o f the year.

He wasn't present to accept during the show 
televised live from the Grand Ole Opry on The 
Nashville Network.

The winners were chosen by subscribers to the 
monthly country music publication Music City 
News who mailed in written boBota. and by TNN 
viewers who voted by calling a BOO telephone
number.

Jackaon. co host o f the show, once worked In 
TNN 's mailroom. He was nominated for atx 
awards this year, winning for male artist o f the 
year and album and single of the year for "Don't 
Rock the Jukebox.”

'T h e  last two years I've been real fortunate, 
and so many people have been involved." 
Jackaon said.

Cowboy star Roy Rogers was honored for hla 
more than 29 years in entertainment with the 
Living Legend award. Singer Emmytou Harris 
was honored for her humanitarian work with the 
Minnie Pearl Award.

Dolly Parton and Ricky Van Shelton, who 
recorded the hit "Rockin’ Years." upset the 
Gnunmy-wtnnlng New Nashville Cats (Vince O il. 
Mark O'Connor. Ricky Skaggs and Steve Wariner) 
for the vocal collaboration award. The two also 
won the video award for the song.

Other entertainers held onto strangleholds in 
their categories. The Sutler Brothers collected 
the vocal group award lor the 21st time in the 
awards’ 26-year history. The Sutler Brothers last 
lost In 1963 to Alabama.

"W hal do we do for longevity — we eat a lot o f 
beans," aaid Don Reid. "W e're very fortunate. 
The fans like what we do. and they continue to 
like what we do."

The Judds picked up the vocal duo award for a 
seventh straight year despite the bet that 
daughter Wynonna has been working aa a eoto 
act since (heir final concert last December.

G A R R Y 'S

Monty's Reg Shack

Oriental Art 
Antiques 

Collectibles

E veryone's T abling About

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT I

321 7 6 9 9



Florida

■cuba gear, a iw m W w  ream with a 
gaOey. and slerptag quartan dtvtdid
Into two rooms with bunk beds.

The aquanauts went ant three or 
four ttmea a day to owhn In tba 
one-acre lagoon, collecting water 
samples, studying plankton and 
cleaning the bottom  o f the fogaon. 
but never surfacing, he—archers

following me everyw here. I'd  turn 
around and there he was, right 
behind m e."

The mission was the first un
derwater habitation program by the 
agency since 1970.

NASA behavioral scientists want to 
see how the three dealt with atreas  in 
extended confinement and test apace

puters.

"The mission w ill serve 
environment which la anala 
future extended space miaa 
the shuttle or space station."

a V alwiaisImh* atKcnormancc LAOom oiy i t
Space Center in Houston.

Every five days, food \ 
down in airtight 
Florida company that dam

manats, especially prepared In a 
high-tech process  that allows for 
freshness w ithout freesing food.

crU lclied freese-dried m eals now

coTlectlon." W oodruff mid. included 
are about 7 m illion postag e stamps 
from all nations, phia another 7 
million stamps of other tvpea, in
cluding revenue stamps ana bunting 
license stamps.

Every United States stamp la repre
sented, plus m illions o f foreign 
stam ps. Every six  m onths, the 
museum receives one o f each new 
stamp Issued around the world.

The stamp collection has been
housed at ih** Smithsonian's National 
Museum of American History, which 
w ill operate the new postal museum 
as a branch. The apace and S IS

provided by the U.S. Postal Service. 
Postal customer organisations, un
ions, stamp dealers and collectors 
also have contributed to the museum 
and other donations are being 
sought.

Perhaps the moat human and

letter writing, looking at Americana' 
personal communications.

A  special section w ill look at last
letters. Often from  aokUera foetag 
battle, these tetters leave the recipi
ent with a final mrsaagr from the

B L S
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Barracudas, Kudo Bara 
Aquanaut sea odyssey

search 
acrylic

--------- -----  -  -  o ffsho re
K E Y  LA R G O  -  T w o  N A S A  

aquanauts battled boredom while 
isolated in an underground tank for 
30 daya with hide-and-seek snack- 
food games and barracuda befriend
ing.

"A s for as chnrlng at the roof trying 
to get out? No. the run we had was aU
the work we did. And I’d like to go 
bock down." said aquanaut John 
Conant.

C onant and fe llow  aquanaut 
Christopher Otstad resurfaced Friday 
gtvtag a  pale thumbe-up and squint
ing |U the sun.

Olstad. 37-year-old mission com
m ander. and 34-year-old Conant 
stayed in an underwater hotel and 
research station on the bottom of 
Emerald Lagoon here since noon on 
May 6. Their mission was part o f a 
NASA experiment on the Isolated 
Uvtag conditions faced in extended

After surfacing, the two were im
mediately rushed o ff for a series of 
physiological tests.

At a news conference later in the 
day, the two unpaid volunteers for 
NASA’s 940.000 study, appeared 
dated and pate with bloodshot eyes.

"W e felt like w e w ere fa irly  
isolated." Olstad said. "W e didn’t see 
an ybody except ou rselves. We 
became more creative and indepen
dent."

After boredom set In, the men 
started hording snack bars, hiding 
them from each other.

"W e had our secret stashes." 
Olstad said. Conant. an emergency 
medical technician from Fort Myers, 
quipped: "Chris doesn't know It, bu t! 
found his.”

W h ile O lstad and Conant re
s u r fa c e d . R ich a rd  P re s le y , a 
33-year-old hydroponics developer 
from  K ey Largo, rem ained un
derwater at Jutes' Undersea Lodge 
for another 30 days to work on other 
experiments. He hopes to break an 
under—a habitation record act during 
an experiment more than two de
cades ago.

The lodge, once an undersea re-

New  M useum : M ail h isto ry

WASHINGTON -  The nation's new 
postal museum won't be Just another 
pretty stamp collection.

From the entry In a restored 1914 
post office lobby to the giant, .open 
atrium In the museum's center. It 
w ill be a look at how w ritten  
communication has tied America and 
Americans together.

"Am erica's history is in the mail.”  
sa id  T h om as M. W o o d ru ff, a 
Smithsonian Institution development 
officer working In a cluttered plan
ning office several blocks from the 
museum.

Scheduled for a July 1993 opening, 
the new National Postal History and 
Philatelic Museum w ill occupy about 
70,000 square feet o f W ashington'! 
former C ity Post Office, located next 
to Union Station on Capitol Hill. A 
variety o f government offices use the 
rest o f the l.S-mllUon-square-foot 
building.

Blueprint* and planning sketches 
s c a t t e r e d  on  ta b le s  a ro u n d  
W oodruffs office evoke the popular 
National Air and Space Museum: 
large open spaces with aircraft sus
pended from the celling.

A irm a il service helped m ake 
poseIhle the beginnings of commer
c ia l a v ia tion  In th is  cou n try . 
Woodruff said, noting that carrying 
the mail still provides a major source 
of income for airlines.

Visitors to the museum w ill enter 
through the original lobby o f the 
Washington post office. At one end a 
post office will continue to operate.

In  add ition  to the a irp lan es 
overhead, the central space w ill 
Include a mockup of a railway postal 
car — the 60-ton original was too

heavy for the floor — and other 
vehicle* used to deliver the mat), 
ranging from  a stage coach to
m o o cm  u e rp e .

There w ill be stamps, too. o f 
course.

"W e have the world's

■ Ms M M* c a r t  at Sis Circuit 
Gantt.

MM Its* Sty at May,

<: Mr, — Am U M .
MIM4

■ n M K i l Y O H  

T R V K O 8 T V  L I N  C

O C V J K  f  V T  V I A  i H R  

I S  B M T D M  V I P S  C V S  

H C T O N  O S H  S I

R W K D 1 S T I A .  * — V T V

■ C I S  I  Y V C O K T J M .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "PoSOcs Is to o  tartOUS ■ . .  
to  b *  W « to  tha postidsns." -  Chart—  Os Oatas.
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Everyone at Country bake
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Newly Remodeled “A* 
1 ft 2 Bedrooms 
Now Available!

Eî joy s  quiet lake from 
atmosphere. Exciting 
volleyball, tennis and 
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FREEBIE ADS
Tate advantage of this special offer

This is s grsst opportunity lor you to snjoy ths seme grsst rssults ss 
our regular clsssifisd customers st no cost to you. Just follow these 
instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run lor 10 deys.
2. Price of item must be etsted in the ad end be <100 or leee.
3. Only 1 item per ad end 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should csll and cancel as soon as itsm sells.
6. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage A yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and aithar be 

mailed In or presented In person fully prepared to the 
8enford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start ss soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT.

MAIL TO : Sanlerd HwaM
P.O. Box 1M7 
Sanford, PL 32772-1SS7
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Taking aspirin can 
help prevent stroke
C le f ila n d  c a rd io lo g is t p re

there Is no cte*r-cut answer to 
your question. However, at the 
rtsk or enraging Ohio. IH  side 
with Minot*.

With a family history o f stroke, 
you should be taking a preven
tive. I think most doctors would 
■ lM 1 w *n  mat. However* wmen 
preventive?

I am not aware o f studies

to reduce the clotting tendency. 
Is superior to aspirin, which 
functions In a sim ilar way. 
Persantlne la more expensive 
and more Inconvenient to take 
(thrice dally, as opposed to 
once). Therefore. In the absence 
o f d ocu m en ta tion  p ro v in g  
Persantlne’* superiority, aspirin 
Is probably a good substitute. 
Stick with the aspirin. I think 
your new doctor knows what 
she’s talking about.

M A I  DR. OOTTi Please 
discuss cert Hied hypnotists who 
help people stop smoking, re
duce weight and cure phobias 
such as nervousness and anxiety 
attacks. I've read and heard 
some situations can be cured In 
one session. Is this possible?

YOU MUST BE 
THE BAGGAGE 
hanpler, right

THE CLAIM CHECK. 
IS BIGGER THAN THE 
BAGGAGE HAN PIER.

DO I GET A 
CLAIM CHECK?

IS THIS THE FLIGHT 
JO  HOLLYWOOD? >

of subconscious suggestion Is 
enorm ous for some people. 
Therefore, when applied by a 
responsible professions] trained 
In Its use. hypnosis can permit 
Individuals to overcome bad 
habits or change their lifestyles. 
A lth ou gh  such a lte ra tio n s  
usually require more than one 
■etaIon. highly suggestible peo-

fcJD W M !
a O W TL V I
m w L j pie could certainly be hell

Rlxi had no confidence In her 
partner’a play. So. when he 
opened three no-trump, a bid 
that g rea tly  overatated  hla 
high-card count, ahe couldn’t

(0 1 9 9 2 . N EW SPAPER EN 
TER PRISE ASSN.Moat players get a lot out o f 

bridge but put little back. One 
exception waa Rlxl Markus, who 
died last April. She is the only 
person to have been awarded the 
M.B.E.. Member of the Order o f 
the British Empire, for services 
to bridge. She received the 
Insignia from Queen Elixabeth II 
In 1975.

R lx l fled  to London from  
Vienna In 193S. After establish
ing herself there, she arranged 
many tournaments. But perhaps 
she Is best known for In 
augurating the annual match 
between the House o f Commons 
and the House of Lords. She 
organized every match from the 
first one In 1974 until last year's.

But U was at the actual bridge 
tabic that Rlxl made her greatest 
mark, with daring bids and 
brilliant plays. Today's deal oc
curred during a high-stake rub
ber-bridge game In London.

bear to leave him at the helm. 
But when Rlxl corrected to five 
clubs. North Immediately ralaed 
to six.

R lx l won trick  one w ith  
dummy’s diamond ace. and. 
because she had no hand entry, 
cashed the club ace. dropping 
East's king. She played o ff the 
heart ace. led a trump to her 
queen and finessed dummy's 
heart 10 successfully. She re
turned to hand with another 
trump, and a second heart 
finesse gave her a discard for the 
spade nine. Dummy's spade 
king w*a covered by the ace and 
rafted. Back In dummy with a 
club to the jack. Rlxl discarded 
one o f her diamond losers on the 
spade queen and conceded a 
diamond. Just another laydown 
contract brought hornet

sights on a specific objective, 
you are tenacious In striving to 
achieve It. Today, these qualities 
m ight be absent from your 
repertoire.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
Subdue the Inclination today to 
take you rseir and your In
volvements too aertoualy. If you 
have fun with what you do. 
y o u 'll en h an ce y o u r p ro 
ductivity.

P M C **  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
This might not be a good day to 
remind someone who is Indebted 
to you o f the obligation. There's 
a chance you w ill be repri
manded rather than repaid.

ARIB* (March 21-AprU 19) In 
an endeavor that requires a team 
effort today, strive to be sup
portive. not adversarial. Success 
o f the venture is more Important 
than your ego.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
There are a number o f things 
you should do today, but you 
won't be able to take care of 
them all. To be productive, you 
must be selective regarding what 
can be accomplished.
(0 1 9 9 2 . N EW SPAPE R  EN- 
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by Laanard Sfarr

suggestions today but resistant 
to the dictates o f others. Avoid 
Involvements with individuals 
who foil Into the latter category.

Y1ROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Debit spending for non-essential 
purposes today could cause you 
problems down the line, when 
you need the resources you 
fiddled away. Be prudent.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Someone who Is pertinent to 
your present plans might lack 
your cooperative spirit today and 
be more o f a hindrance than a 
help. This individual must be 
handled with kid gloves.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
you don't know how to say "no”  
today, others might unload their 
responsibilities on you Instead of

Your chances for success In 
the year ahead look promising, 
provided you operate along 
steady, traditional lines. Taking 
r i s k s  c o u ld  p r o v e  c o u n 
terproductive.

OSM Dfl (May 21 June 20) Be 
discriminating with regard to 
your social involvements, as well 
aa your companions, today. In
dividuals who are needlessly 
aggressive could cause you pro
blems. Gemini, treat yourself to 
a b i r thday  gi f t . Send for  
Gem ini's Astro-Graph predic
tions for the year ahead by 
mailing 91.23 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Priority should be given to a 
matter you've been wanting to 
finalize but have been unable to 
get a handle on. It can be 
concluded to your satisfaction 
today.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 'll
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HELLO THEM  
_  MR. LAZV . . taking care o f them. Be helpful, 

but also be smart.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 

21) There's a possibility you 
might have a misunderstanding 
today with aocneone you truly 
Uke over something rather silly. 
Even If you're not at fault, make 
the apology.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Usually, when you act your
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